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ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

2526 Hillsborough St.

(Across from DH. Hill Library)

The Seafood
N

Bar-B-Que Hut
For Ocean Fresh Seafood
8: mmm-Good Bar-B-Que

Check out our daily specials!
(Upper Level)

A NEW ORDER
(Just For The Fresh of It)

BUY1 GET 1 FREE
(not good on alcohol)

Not Good With Any Other Offers
Follow the green walls!

exp. 9-30-92
M-F 10am - 3pm W-S 8pm - 2am

The Burger Place :
Char Grilled Heaven

Burgers 0 Chicken 0 Dogs I
I

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE I
Not good with any other offers I

Exp. 9-30-92
(Upper Level Food Court)
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USED BOOKS l the
'Your used textbook Headquarters": LOOK"UT

8:30a-m--7=30P-m- : $1 OFF ENTREE
Aug. 17 - Aug. 28

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 pm. L $3.95 & Up
Regular Store Hours |

. Anne's Tops & TipsElectric Co. Mall

$3.00 Off
2nd Floor

8329900 Haircuts

Balloons, Gifts & Etc.

Fresh Flowers and Balloons

For Every Occasion

I
I
I
I
I
| Delivery Available!
I
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would still not be suitable as a mul—tipui‘pose arena and would stillietitiire numerous other alterations." l'o renovate Reynolds wouldcost tens oi millions ot dollars.aliiiost .is much .is our commitmentto the (‘eniciiiiial t‘entei'." Tumersaid. 'lt‘s so old that it would basi-call) need reworking from top tobottom troiii root renmations to thepluiiil‘iiig and the electrical system.l‘licy ‘i'e iiiundaiie items. but the\\‘\l adds up.‘\\e would also ha\ e to look atchanging the seating configuration.l’he reason we can‘t sell more than".01 Ni scais iii Reynolds Coliseum is

Technician News

because most of the seats are sohorrible. Fans aren‘t going to buyseasons tickets for a seat in the cor—ner that they can‘t see from."The improved views of the courtand the asthetic appeal of theCentennial Center would promote asignificant increase in season-ticketsales. according to Turner. An aser»age of 7,800 fans attended games inthe 13.400-seat arena last season.Centennial Center is expected toseat 23,500."I think that filling the 23,500every night would be a stretch.“Turner said. "But I think we havethe fan base to succeed Just look atthe crowds at Carter-FinleyStadium. We sell 25.000 seasontickets each year. So I don't thinkit's unreasonable for us to expect tosell 13.000 to 18.000 season ticketsin a new facility."

NCSL' received permission toborrow money to finance the facili»ty July In during an upswell oi‘siip-pon from legislators whose eiithUsi-asm for the facility seemed to Varywith the direction of the wind.In a two-week period in mid‘July. the (ieneral Assembly \oted toallow Nt‘Sl' to issue bonds for thefacility. appropriated no state I‘und-iiig for the I'acility and then finallyearmarked $3 million tor siteassessment and preparation.The (ieneral Assembly also shotdown a proposal to contribute $3.2million toward road improvementsnear the proposed state fairgroundssite but did not rule out making themoney aiailahle at another time.Current university plans call fora threeeway split among local andstate gosernnieiii and privatesources \Aakc (‘oiinty has already
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SWING ON BY FOR THE BEST
MARVEL®COMICS - OLD & NEW

CAPITOL COMICS
3027 HILLSBOROUGH ST. RALEIGH NC 27607(2 blocks past L'niversity Towers)

apprm ed an annual annuity prmidcits $22 million share and the(ieneral Assembly's rtiliiig willallow NCSl' to issue bonds tocoyer the rest of the expenses.according to George Worsley‘. thevice-chancellor for Finance andBusiness“l'iider this legislation the(iencral Assembly authorized abond issue that allows us to issuerescnue bonds based on gatereceipts and other athletic re\-ctiues." W'orslc} said. "The bondissues will be underwritten by somefinancial orgaiii/aion which willallow tis to cm er all necessarycosts."Worsley said there is no settimetable for the campaign.
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\[lDoI TaKE‘T/‘te Microbiology of Wanna/1y

Pathogenic Beta -H9mo/y+l°c {fiep‘l'oCoCCL’
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A Technician welcome
The staff of Technician wants to

effectively serve the students of
North Carolina State University
during the N020} school year.
We understand the media‘s role as
a watchdog looking otit for the
people's best interests. Our goal
is to fttlfill that role by producing
a quality new spaper; one that is
informative atid enlightening
about the important people. issttes
and events on campus. btit still
manages to capture the lighter
side of campus life.
We believe students have a right

to know what's going on at
NCSL'. Our News department is
committed to fttlfillirig that rigltt
by getting you all the information
you need and \\ ant. lii its constant
quest to keep you informed it will
provide continual coverage of the
administration and stttdent gov-
ertiinent. well campus
events. campus crime and any-
thing else that affects NCSl'.
We also realize that sports. espe-

cially Atlantic Coast Conference
football and basketball. are a
major source of recreation and
entertainment for students. Our
sports department can't wait to
bring you the excitement and
intensity of Wolfpack athletics.

'd\ il\

And what would a newspaper be
without an editorial page? The
Opinion department is ready to
provide thoughtful analysis of
campus and national issues. It
will also offer students an oppor-
tunity for comment and debate in
The Campus Forum.
We don‘t want to neglect the fun

side of college life. however. So
the Happenings department will
keep you in-the—know about the
local entertainment scene and the
Serious Page cartoonists will do
their best to make you laugh.
Also. in an attempt to put a face

on the future. the Frontiers
department will explore the
dynamic. innovative world of sci-
ence and technology.
And Technician would like to

announce a new Thursday edition
that will explore in-depth subjects
as diverse as sex. sports and the
presidential elections.
We consider ourselves to be the

eyes and ears of the NCSU stu«
dent body. We want you to enjoy
reading Technician. We realize
that the audience is the tnost
important element of any newspa—
per. So. please let us know what
you think.
And have a great year.

Should stairs be open?
The stairs Ill l) H. Hill Library

are finally open. which is a very
positive step. to the
library is hard enough with only
one entrance open; with the stairs
closed. it was a nightmare.
But the stairs are riot completed.

The risers to fill in the open
spaces between the steps have
already been installed and the
treads for the steps themselves
should be in place by the first or
second day of classes. but the
easy—io—grip hand rails that will fit
onto the existing rail structure
will not be installed until Nov. 1.
assuming all goes well. John
Fields. the university construction
director. says that the delay can
be attributed to a sub-contractor
who was unable to make the hand
rails that the existing rail structure
required. The general contractors
J.W. Grand Inc. of Raleigh. were
forced to hire a new sub-contrac-
tor to manufacture the custom-
made hand rails, Now the univer-
sity is waiting for their order to be
processed and the hand rails to be
tnade. ln rebuilding the stairs.
Fields said the universitv has

;\cccss

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.
They are likely to be printed it they:
—deal with significant issues. breaking
news or public interest.
—are limited to 300 words
-are signed with the writer's name,
address. phone number. and. if the
writer is a student. his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC. State
community to voice opinions on all
newsworthy topics, Techniican will

gone “above and beyond“ what is
required to meet state building
codes even without the hand rails
and so the stairs can be opened.
But the stairs met the state build-
ing codes last spring before they
were shut down.
But the university. after numer-

ous complaints. petitions and a
claim filed against them with the
North Carolina Industrial
Commission. finally determined
that the stairs were unsafe. Lack
of risers. good tread and a easy-
to-grip hand rail were identified
as the problems that needed to be
fixed. Two of the three are taken
care of. but one is not.
Nevertheless. the stairs are open.
We are glad the stairs are open.

and we hope there won't be any
mishaps on them. But if there is
an accident. the university have
once again opened itself up to
criticism that it has been negli-
gent. After spending approxi—
mately 540.000 on the project. it
would seem the university would
want to be sure it got what it paid
for — safety.

consider all submissions. but does of
guarantee that all letters will be
published.

All leters are subject to editing
and become the property of
Technician.

Letters should be brought by Suite
323 of the Student Center Annex or
mailed to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. University Station,
Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.
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Columns

I would like to extend an open welcome tothe incoming freshmen who are just begin-mng their college career. for many of you.this is your first experience at being awayfrotn home for any extended period of time.The trauma of a new environment is jarringenough. but the rain and chill has mad iteven worse. To add to the insult. you willhave to listen to the griping of upper class-men complaining about the stairs at thelibrary not being finished. the cancelatiionof classes because of budget constraints.and the inappropriate closing of TuckerBeach for untimely repairs. You may feelthat attending this university was a mistake.But keep in mind that tiiost things workproperly. It is human nature to gripe aboutthe problems and ignore the good parts,Human nature also dictates that it is theproblems which make your life miserable.Sometimes these problems are seeminglyinsurmountable; sometimes they are minorinconveniences which vanish when placedin the proper perspective. Therefore. lwould like to extend to you some tips forsurvival which you will not see anywhereelse.|. Most of the professors are competentarid caritig individuals. Sometimes. becauseof class size and private commitments. theyare not available when it is convenient toyou. Make an appointment. If that doesn‘twork. looking iii the NCSl' phone book.Rule of thttinb is: if their number is listed. itis fine to call them at home. Just don‘tabuse this privilege.2. If you end up with a professor who hasno business teaching. transfer to a differentsection or drop the course. When doing so.complain to the dean of the college inwhich the professor resides. There are ahandful of idiots who do not need to beinstructing students. Make noise -, it‘s the

Wt Alt U '(J-n

only way we can get rid of them.3. Do not take a class under a professorwho does not give their first major gradedassignment until after drop day. If you flutikthe test. you have no recourse. Drop theclass now and replace it with somethingelse.4. For that matter. don't be afraid to pushthe professor for art accounting of how theirtests are formatted ARe they essay. multi-ple choice. fill in the blank. or otherwise.Pitt them down and then tnake them stick toit. Also fitid out the average distribution ofgrades from their previoUs classes It a highpercentage fiunked. find someone else tolearn under. You will find that learning thematerial is easy under a professor who iscompetent and impossible under one who isnot. A good reflection of a professor's abili-ty to teach is their grade distribution.5. Don‘t feel like you have to take lo-plushours. A full-time student at this universityis one who is taking ll hours or more. Takeit easy when starting out. There is plenty oftime. If you are pressured into taking 5 ortnore courses by your adviser. then sign upand drop a couple if you run into problems.There is no stigma in dropping a course.6. You may feel like your first year courseschedule is set in stone by the departmentalguidelines. It is no. If you don‘t want totake a humanities. physical science orsocial science course now . . don‘t. Takeone course for fun. It will always count as

Damn...
They sound
serious

'Sliclemobile'..-
mean 53. but.

an elective later.7. Watch otit for your lab teaching assis-tants and graduate student instructors. Formany. this is their first time teaching. Cutthem sortie slack bttt if they are just not cutout for teaching. switch sections or drop.Again. register a complaint with the appro»priate department.8. When dealing with any universityemployee (and keep in mind they are alsostate employees) remember that you are thereason that they are here and have jobs. Nomatter how incompetent or brusque theyare. treat them with utmost courtesy in try-ing to resolve a problem then immediatelyreport them to their superiors. Most bossesrecogni/e that anyone can have a bad daybut continued complaints will result iii ter»mination of certain people who may notbelong here.0. Being a state entity. many of the rulesand regulations may seem arcane. They areat first glance. If you don‘t understand aregulation. ask the appropriate people foran explanation and keep on going up thechain of command until you are satisfied. Ifyou still think the regulation is arbitrary andinane. we still have our constitutional rightto petition for redress of grievances. Usethis right from the depanmcnt to the collegeto the adtninistration to the UNC Board of(iovernors to the legislature if you have to.It). Above all. don‘t be afraid to speak uploud and clear if you see something wrong.The powers that be are not going to shootyou. Most administrators want to knowwhere the problems are. If you don't tellthem. they don‘t know. Just leam the properchannels and use them wisely. If you don'tknow where to stun see a member of stu«dent government. That is what they arethere for - to represent you.

Columnist reflects on NCSU, politics
.-\s I start to prepare for a new year ofstudy. I would like to take a few momentsto reflect on what is going on around tne.This Will be my first semester as a full-time student. I would like to thank NorthCarolina State L'niversity' for providing mewith the opportunity to get an education. Ifit wasn't for the Lifelong litlucation departmeat. I doubt if I could be a 30-year—oldfreshman. It's good to know that NCSlTbelieves everyone has a right to an educa-tion. No other university tn the area offerssuch an opportunity for anyone to become adegree-seeking student. regardless of theirpast academic record. Second chances arerare in this life. and am grateful to NCSUfor this chance.Alas. everything is not perfect here atState. There seems to be an impending siti-dent fee increase looming. The NCSUadministration wants to raise student feesby $326 a year. lt seems that the currentadministration is intent on pricing an educa-tion completely out of reach for averageAmericans.This attitude should not surprise us. Afterall. for the last 12 years our country hasbeen run by presidents who have little or nocare for the middle or lower classes. (ieorgeBush has done nothing for the middle orlower classes for the last four years. He hasbeen too busy saving Kuwait and the for—mer Soviet Union to take care of his own

country. While he jets around the worldsaving everyone clse‘s government. oureconomy is falling to pieces. Now Bush issaying that he is for change and building astrong America. Why should we believehim'.’ He has proved that he will say what-ever it takes to get elected. Four years agohe was running around saying. “Read mylips. no new taxes." Then he supported atax bike as soon as he was Ill office. Georgehas no idea what the middle and lowerclasses are facing in this country. and hecould not care less. His elitist tax plans areset up to trickle down to the lower classes.He thinks that if he takes care of the rich.the rich will take care of the poor. This typeof thinking resulted iii a revolution inFrance a few hundred years ago. All I haveto say to the Bush—Dan Quayle ticket is:"You say potatoe. l say potato. Let‘s callthe whole thing off.""The Bill Clinton~A| (iore ticket is ayoung. intellectual ticket that understandsthat our country is near collapse and is will

ing to do what it takes to fix it. Clinton isnot saying that he has a magic wand thatwill cure all our problems. He has said thatwe “must do our part." We have to makesacrifices to allow government to recover.For example. Clinton will help with theinsurance crisis. but we must use preventivemedicine and prenatal care.Al Gore is known to be a warrior for theenvironment. The last two administrationshave done nothing to help save our world.Our tax money has been used to saveKuwait and bail out the savings and loanswhile our deficit grows by the hour andunemployment continues to rise. It is timefor a change. Let‘s push Bush out of a joband let Clinton have a shot at running thecountry.lend this column on a sad note. This willbe my last column. at least for a while. I amgoing to move up to another position in theopinion department. So I hope all the open-minded thinkers will forgive me. I leaveyou one less liberal to tight the conserva-tives. I hope that others will carry on mybattle. I have confidence you. my readers.that you will not be swayed by conservativewriters. You have the power to comment inthe Campus Forum. Do not muffle yourvoice. let it sing frotn the opinion page ofTechnician.



Breasts, should they be seen in public, could men deal with it?
This summer, some women marched [upless in New York. Tltey were demandingthe right to go without shuts. just like mendo. The News ()bseryer even showed apicture of the event though only barebacks. I‘m afraid.My ninth grade government teacher tatightme that freedom is being able to swirtg yourarm until it violates someone clse‘s rightnot to be hit. Do men have a right to not bearoused by breasts"Another ninth grade teacher. in a healthclass. taugltt us one of the principle differ-ences between men arid women: men arestimulated through the “eye gate”. as hecalled it. and women are stimulated through

the “touch gate." (So don't waste time fixving your hair. Romeo. just put your arrttaround her.)I love breasts. which is precisely the rea—sort why I don't want to see them all thetime. I want to accomplish something withmy life. 1 think about a line Steve Martinhad tn “LA. Story." He said somethtng

like. "I don't know what I‘d do it I was awoman I'd probably stay ltottte all day artdplay with ttty breasts "This issue of the right to go topless is oneof the slippery slopes ol the woman'smovement (which. surprisingly. columnistBarbara llowar says many yottrtg womendisdatit 1 would guess because manywomen actually like men. and hate towardmen is the pillar ot some sects ot lenti-nismiI get this leelrng that somewhere. theWicked Witch ol the West is plotting to getback at inctt \\ by. I don't know. but here'swhat sltc\ thinking “Now that eyer‘yone ishy'persertstttyc to scsttal harassment I'll put

the torbrdden two right in trortt of theireyes. and they'll lall' Hce—hee~hee heelWe‘ll crucify them all?”It the ttttelletttial elites are so hip onrights. and rf tltey are rttdeed intelligent.why won't they respect a little science. a lll~tle lact" Men are aroused by what they see11 that weren‘t the case. then why wouldl’epsi tise (‘rndy (‘rawlor‘d for their cotttvmercrals" Isn‘t the right tor women to gotopless tit public asking a bit too much olthe tnale population" Jtrst because the onlymales you know are tried on pornographydoesn't ittean we are all that way. A lewmen can still respect women's bodies ashuman bodies trot meat arid even

keep a reasonably pure mind (they‘re allRepublicans 1 might add.)But above all the implications. l wouldltke to ask the ladies something. Why gotopless’ Why wear crotclrcuttmg shorts'.’ Ifyou w artt men to respect you for your per—sonality artd your mind. as most of you do,why do you try so hard to distract themfrom those asscls"A little sell respect rs rrt order. But. legal~ly. there ts no real way for the right ofwomen to go topless to be fought. lake 1said cailtcr we ha\c the right to swing ourarms trnttl it interteres on the right of anoth~er person to trot be hit.lftll are topless women hitting men with a

Watch out: Bush will return from the dead, make election tight
All Bush supporters calm down! The elec-tion isn‘t over yet.Stop milling around like sheep in a storm.When you look at the polls that give BillClinton a35-point lead. try to ptit it in per-spective.I know there has been a dramatic rolereversal thus far with the Democrats ridinghigh and Republicans iii a cold sweat.I know no incurnbartt with suclt a horrerrdous approval rating has ever be re-elected.But sit tight through this week. arid thingswill start to turn around. Other than twoactions he has taken. people would be ask—ing one another who (‘linton is. The twoactions are his 1991) tax betrayal and his

DRY MOUNT SALE
15% OFF DRY MOUNTING

Aug. 19 - Sept. 6
University Mall North Hills Mall
Chapel Hill
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Raleigh
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Lochmere Golf Club2511 Klldatre Farm Rd.Cary. North Carolina 27511' fime lrmtts may apptv on (Pflaln days
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Illl Pavement
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Wufluaclt Student Butt Barri.
For a $15 annual student membership you'll get:

- Unlimited play. every dayfat low student rats at Lochmere Golf Club.
' Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus 10%,
Call for an application today. Lochmere Golf Club at 851-0611.
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refusal to campaign until late August wheneveryone else began in January.Other than those things, Bush wouldclearly have more sincere and popular post,tions on most issues than his rival‘s. A cort-tinuing Bush administration is likely torestrict. riot ban abortion. This was right inline with what Americans say they want.
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For us, it means an ongoing relzr
tionship with educators and profes—
sors, striving to understand what's

needed to help them make tnath
concepts come alive.

It means continually working
with students like you, discovering
firsthand what you expect trom the
calculator you select.
The result? Calculators that are

highly recommended by your
teachers and peers. ( Talc tilators
that are perfectly matched to your
major and your coursework.
The Tl-bl is a perfect example.

It offers the tnost comprehensive,
CilSV’EOleSC graphing features
available with extensive pro«
gmmming capabilities.
And there are others.

Bush says lie opposes new tas lttkes. w htle(‘lrnton openly supports tas increases. Bashhas foreign policy panache whtle (‘lmtottsays his esper‘iertce tit cotitt'oling the.-\rkansas National (iuar'd qualifies hrtn tobe (‘ontrnarider in ('hiel. In terms of econotrtic plattrtrng. Brish ltas a detailed. 42(1-pltis page docutnent describing his policy“.('liitton has a Zlipage position paper.lrtdeed. Bush's big economic blunder camewhen he caycd into the Democrats aridsigned their 19‘)” tax increase that still hasus mired iii a mtld recession.That betrayal presents Bush with a seriouschallenge Republican campaigning comesfrorn conservatives. and consei'yatives are

remarkably apothetic about the selectionStill. rl Bush had done artythiitg at all todcteud himselt lrottt the conslattt criticismtioin Democrats and the media. he wouldclearly be in a positiott to win.Think about it l‘our years ago Btishtrailed Dukakis by a wide margin. Granted.the margin was not qutte as large as it isnow. But this time around. Bush has so farrefused to tell Americans why they shouldvote for him. And the support for theDemocratic candidate is once again soft andsuperficial.Don't let yourself be stampeded into therttilitant environmental movement. Decidewhether you are comfortable with a vice-

president willing to publicly say as Al Gorehas, that individual and property rights arethe basis tor env iionmental problems.But back to laws tor a moment therearethose that say that we are an under taxedcountry that we need tnore government rCV-enue 11 we are under taxed, then why doesevery ta.\ tncrease lturt our economy andevery lay cut help it‘.’ If raising taxesincreases goyerntttent revenue, and ifincreased revenue is the way to a balancedbudget. tltenwhy have our tax rates and ourdeficit risen together like twins“?The presidents strategy is deliberate. andhe has tireworks in store. Don't let thenew spapers cotty tttce you that it is hopeless.

WORKSMARTER.

NOTHARDER.

e're working smarter,
too. So you don't have
to work harder.

Like the Tl—hb. an advant ed scien«
tific that solves up to live simulta—
neous equations, performs complex
numbers and offers formula
progmmming.

The Tl—ibX SOLAR, a general
purpose workhorse powered by
ANYLITET’“ solar cells so you
never need batteries.
students, this is the one to get.

It handles timovalueaofrmoney and
offers cash flow analysis for internal
rate of return thRl and net present
value tt\'l‘\’).

The BA ll PLUS?“ Ft tr business

HERE'S

MAIL

Plus .
No matter what your major, no

matter what the course, there's a
Tl scientific or business calculator
that's right for you. Do the smart

thing: make one ofthcm a part
ofvour professional personality
now, and for the years to come.

ing smarter. Instead of harder.

tific and business calculators at
your local Tl retailer.

l— - _ __
S5°" MAILle REBATE $500
when you buy the Tl’60X,Tl'68 orBAlll’LUS"
HOW: I. Save your orrgtnal t ash register receipt.2. s‘hp the proof ot purt base 1 'llC bar codefrom pat kagc3. (‘omplete this mail tn rebate terttfrcatc.4. Send all three items to the address below.

B.-\CK:lk)-SCHOOL REBATE OFFERTcsas lnstrttmcnts lnt orpomtedl‘U. Hos hi-
‘Aktl tl‘ll Asl l’ly‘l‘s'

‘1 whole lot more.

\ott'll he on your way to work-

Try the entire line of“ scien—
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Brose scores goal in
Olympic Games
Former Wolfpack all-Americansoccer player Dario Brose recentlyparticipated as a member of theU.S. Olympic team in Barcelona.Brose participated in two of thethree games played by the UnitedStates and scored a goal in Game 2against Kuwait.Brose sat out Game l July 24 dur~ing which the Americans fell toItaly 2-]. He drew attention to him-self when he complained about hislack of playing time. Brose wasback in action for the July 27 gameagainst Kuwait and started at themidfield position. With the US.team trailing 1'0. Brose scored thetying goal 12 minutes into the sec-ond half on a direct kick. TheAmericans went on to win thegame 3-l.

Athletic directors
accept new roles
Associate Directors of AthleticsNora Lynn Finch and Eric Hymanhave been assigned new responst‘biltties within the Wolfpack athleteics department. N.(‘. State Directorof Athletics Todd Turnerannounced.Finch. who was in charge of theadministrative chores of State's 22varsity sports. will now handle allpublic relations initiatives Withitithe department. The l5—year veter—an will be primarily responsible forgaining support through the coiii~munity.Hyman Will begin to take overdaily operation of the departmentand will take the new title oi execu—tive associate director. iiyman willdirect all services related to thesports programs: financial aid. aca-demic support. housing. dining ser—vices. sports medicine. strengthtraining. recruiting and equtpmentand video services.
Towe stays in GBA
with Fayetteville
Monte Towe. point guard duringN.C. State's W74 NationalChampionship season, has beennamed head coach of theFayetteville Flyers of the GlobalBasketball Association. Theleague's shortest coach was incharge of the GBA's RaleighBullfrogs for the l990-9l cam-paign. The Bullfrogs folded thispast summer due to lack of revenuein the GBA.
Three recruits join
men’s tennis team
Crawford Henry and theWolfpack men's tennis team signedthree impressive players during thesummer.Left-hander Brian ()zaki will leadthe group of new signees. Therecruit from lilbuiii. (ill is rankedseventh in the South iii the 18-year-old division and finished second inthe Georgia state 3-A high schooltournament.Joining him will be DarinSchmidt out of Clearwater. Fla.Schmidt is one of the top-30 play-ers in Florida in the l8-year-olddivision.The third recruit is Walt Kennedy.a former high—school star atCharlotte Country Day. who spentthe last two years as the numberone singles player at MercerCollege in Georgia.
Local athletes sign
with men’s track
The Wolfpack men's track pro-gram recently ,signed two recruitsfrom North Carolina in an effort toimprove in field events.State signed Omarr Dixon, thestate 4-A high jump champion.from Athens Drive High School inRaleigh. Dixon won the state titlelast spring when he leaped sevenfeet and cleared the bar. He wasnamed The News and ObserverNorth Carolina Old ReliableAthlete of the Year.The Pack also picked up Brina(‘asstrucci of Jordan High Schoolin Durham. (‘asstrucci is a shot put~ter whose best throw is 52- It).

SPORTS

WWW.“

Men's soccer looks to rebuild offense
By Owen GoodStart Writer
Welcome to the first day of soc-cer practice. Your task is to fill theshoes of two all-Americans.punch in as many goals as l99l'sACC scoring leader, and matchthe 135-2 record of last season bygoing to the NCAA quarterfinals.That sounds a bit intimidating.doesn't it'.’That's the kind of situation NC.State's men's soccer team facesthis year, With the departure ofpossibly the two best players inACC history. Henry Gutierrez andDario Brosc. a core of experi—enced but unknown talent findsitself in the limelight.Or rather. the heat lamp. with thepower on full.Assistant coach David Allred.one year out of his tenure asState's keeper. thinks that theteam's senior class can handle thepressure“We have a good senior classthat has had a lot of NCAA expe-rience." Allred said. He also feelsthat the marquee playing style ofBrose. Gutierrez and Roy Lassiter

Seniors

spark

spikers
By Kevin BrewerStofl Writer
The NC, State volleyball team isready for a change this season.After three straight losing sea-sons. the only ones in the pro-gram‘s history. the 1992 squad willtry to lead the program in the rightdirection.The team‘s hope for resurgence isled by a group of five seniors whoknow all too well about the frustra-tion of losing. The 30-60 recordthat the upperclassmen have expe-rienced over the past three seasonsis compounded by the number offive-game matches that theyplayed. The 12 State matches thatwent the limit were more than anyteam in the country. and the result-ing 4-8 record only added to thePack‘s demise.But it was in the first round of the1991 ACC Tournament that theteam's frustrations climaxed.Georgia Tech defeated the Pack inyet another five-game match, edg-ing the Pack l5-12 in the decidinggame. Even worse. State outplayedTech for most of the match. hittingat a .218 clip compared to theYellow Jackets' .073 percentage."1 think they all feel like they'vegot a little more to prove and thatthey‘re a little bit better than that.“State head coach Judy Martinosaid. “I think this group of fiveseniors feels like: ‘Hey. we've gotto prove something.”Lisa Kasper and Alice Commershead the quintet of seniors out toreestablish a winning tradition. Theduo perpetuated a productive rela-tionship over the past three years.Commers has led the team inassists for the past three years andwas among the ACC leaders lastseason.Commers' precision sets usuallyresult in kills for Kasper and therest of the team. Kasper hasknocked down whatever Commers

See MINA”... Page 58

is one reason this year's aggrega-tion is underrated.It is expected that ScottSchweitzer and Gabriel ()konkwowill be among the Wolfpack lead~ers Schweitzer. a threevyear let-terman at the defender position.will be using his speed to aid thebackfield. ()konkwo will be lead-ing the attack. as the 5-H seniorfrotii Nigeria checks in at forward.Allred said that head coachCieorge Tarantini is not planningon changing the offensive makeupof the team."He's a firm advocate of the go-to-goal offense." Allred said. “Wejust aren't sure of who will score.though."Allred is talking about the factthat not many players can matchthe efforts of departed senior RoyLassiter. Rttdy lliga. a junior fromPeru. and Mike Casey. a thirdyearRaleigh native. will attempt to fillthe shoes of a lit goal. four assistsand 40 points record that led theACC last year.Allred also said that some of the

all-Americas. ”can step forwardearly." Allred said.But another loss. this one unex-pected. is Marlow Campbell.Campbell. a co-captain in thebackfield. is out for the seasonwith a knee injury. Backing himup Will be the other captain. MikeMullowney. and David McCurdy,another three year letterman.()n the subject of defense. MarkGailey Will replace Allred in thegoal. But the position is consid—ered wide open. Gailey is the onlyone of four keepers with experi»ence with two letters.Upper-class talent rounds out themidfield as Well Five-foot—tenjunior Erwin Aguilera is presentedwith added responsibility. He willteam With senior Dewan Baderand freshman Jason Reigler.To help matters. the Wolfpackwill be playing a forgiving tenmatch bonie schedule. ()ut-of—conference foes like UNC«Wilmington and East Carolinawill be taken to task at MethodRoad. State also faces stronger

1'.
"at

freshmen will receive a baptismby fire. Mark Jonas and BlasCordon). both Parade Magazine sit, mulls, Page 58

Better than practicing

Many eager Wolfpack fans came out this past Sunday to witness the annual “Meet the Pack Day“ at

Liz Mohncke/Stotf

Angelo Pridgen/ Stcm

Carter-Finley Stadium. Aubrey ShavUtop) and Terry Harvey sign autographs for young fans.

technician Flle Photo
Defender Kevin Scott will help anchor the defense for the soccer team.

Wolfpack

to speed

up defense
By Jeff DrewSports Writer
Evolution is a constant in sports.Basketball players grow taller. footballplayers get bigger. sprinters run faster andpole vaulters soar higher.For NC. State women's soccer coachLarry Gross. the rapid evolution of hissport over the past five years has forcedhim to dramatically alter the nature of hissquad for this season Previously, Gross hasrelied on highly skilled players whodepended on technique and savvy to over-come limited athletic skills.These players have brought the Pack pro-gram enviable success Seven straightNCAA tournament appearances. sevenstraight top-l0 national finishes. two FinalFours. a national-championship gameappearance and an ACC title definitelyaren‘t bad. But Gross has seen the future inthe form of the lightning-fast. six-timedefending national champion NorthCarolina Tar Heels and has thus assembleda State squad for this season that may lackexperience and savvy but possessesun recedented athleticism." 'ou can't coach speed. You can't ask aperson to move any faster from point a topoint b if they are already giving 100 per-cent." Gross said Tuesday. ”I know we‘regoing to have some trouble early becauseof our lack of experience and the fact thatwe haven't played together much as yet.But What l'tn hoping is that we will be ableto cover up our mistakes through our ath-leticism."The most dramatic change in the characterof the Pack's line«up Will occur in thedefense. Four-year starters Kelly Keranenand .lode Osborne and all—ACC sweeperMary Pitera depaned along With I991 co-captain Kristen Sarr. They led State to fourconsecutive NCAA Final Eight appear-ances despite the fact that. except forPitera. they lacked exceptional athletic abil-ity.Their replacement this season will nothave that problem The lone returningstarter. Linda Kuriyka. is a tenacious Wingdefender who has the speed and skills to
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N.C. State offers more than just pens and books
Welcome to NC. State. new stu—dents!As sports editor of the studentnewspaper. I thought I might men-tion some of the other things to dobesides moving the pencil. Andnone of them have anything to dowith beer.I983 -- Most of you probably atleast have some recollection of thisyear. Some of you were even stillhere in ‘83. Of course. that was theyear NC. State won its secondnational basketball title with a mira-cle upset over Houston.But. did you know the Wolfpackmen's wooer team went to the FinalFour two years ago? They were agame and a heartbreak away fromthe national title.Did you know the women's soccerprogram here is the only one ever towin an ACC Tournament besides

Bill
()verton

Offthe
Bench

North Carolina? They upset thedynasty Heels in 1988.Or maybe you knew that Packhead volleyball coach Judy Martinohas been named ACC coach of theyear four out of the nine seasonsshe has been at State?Maybe I should rephrase myopening statement as "welcome tothe world of N.(‘. State athletics."And if you like sports. you‘ll be inheaven.The Wolfpack's 23—Sp0l‘l athleticprogram is not for athletes alone.

lt's you. as students. that help makeit hap . And you never have topay a th rig.Believe me. you have no idea howmuch athletes appreciate the sup-port you give them. In some non-revenue sports. it can really make adifference When 500 people flockthe stands instead of 50. It gives ateam confidence that someonebelieves they can win. And most ofthe time. they do.NC. State has one of the greatesttraditions in all of collegiate sports.Our athletes are winners on and offthe field (court). and they representyour university. They give endlesshours of hard work to their respec~tive sport. and. like you and me.they go to class. They are dedicat-cd.I often tell people l'tn a Wolfpackfan first and a sports writer second.

vyill affect the mental side.As a competitor. I know What itfeels like to have someone supporting you. It's one of the greatest feel-ings in the world.The two sports you'll probablycome in contact with most are foot-ball and basketball. The two staplesof the Wolfpack program are usual-ly tough to get tickets to. even ifyou're a student. Getting ticketsmight even involve some campingout.But. wait a minute? Does anybodyremember last basketball season? Inthe midst of a losing streak.Reynolds Coliseum wasn’t evenfilled to half-capacity, Are we get-ting spoiled‘.’ Maybe.
I guess the most importatit thingto remember is we. as students. canmake things happen. While we maynot be able to do anything physical-ly to determine the outcome. we

Revenue and non~revenue sportsalike want and need your support.And the best thing about it: they‘refun!
I'll end With an example. Lastyear. some guys from OwenResidence Hall started followingthe women's basketball learn. Theysoon started going to every game.home or away. You could count onthose 15 or 20 guys always beingthere. They loved every minute of it~— they were into the game.

you need to get away from thebooks for a while.
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Volleyball thrives

on Kasper’s play
By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
If the NC. State volleyball team isgoing to have a successful season. itwill depend first and foremost otiLisa Kasper.Kasper. a 5—foot»9 senior. hasproved to be dependable lll her firstthree years with the Pack The lettoutside hitter has led the team inkills and digs the last three seasonsHer 5I7 kills and 340 digs last yearwere career highs and helped herearn second team all-ACC honorsfor the second consecutive season.But Kasper. who has rarely expe~rienced any setbacks on the court. isready for her biggest challenge yet.The Downers Grove. lL native istrying to recover from a pulledhamstring she suffered at the end ofthe team's spring season.”It still bothers me a little bit."Kasper said of the injury. “I'll playif l'in able to play. I'll play if l'mable to move basically. It should beUK by the time we have our firstmatch."It's that kind of determination andconfidence that has Kasper settingsome lofty goals for herself and herteam. She is looking toward gettingthat ever elusive ACC title as wellas a few more post-season honors

“I would love to get first team.”Kasper said. "l'm concentrating onjust having a solid year. I want tomake fewer mistakes and be asmarter player."Considering the Pack's 9-20record against ACC competition thelast three season. some of her goalsmay seem unattainable. But. thenagain. Kasper's volleyball successwould have been unthinkable only afew years ago.In junior high. basketball andsoftball were Kasper's sports of

choice. and even though she madethe volleyball team. she opted not toplay.By the time Kasper was a seniorin high school. however. she hadforsaken basketball and softball forvolleyball ln tact. she had gone sofar as to join the SpikettesVolleyball ('lub iii (‘hicago in hopesof receiv mg a scholarship.“You have more dedicated playersat club that know their playing for areason.” Kasper said of the experi-ence. “l‘hcir playing to get to col~lege. It‘s a lot more serious andthere's a lot more intensity.".-\fter accepting a scholarship atState. Kasper struggled early infreshman year as more experiencedplayers stuffed her kills and shookher confidence. But before long.Kasper began to find her identity onthe court. and she quickly became aforce on the team."Her major asset is that she hasbecome more and more confident."Martino said. “When she makes amistake. she'll go back and be readyto play the ite\t poiiit "‘\ hindrance that has been a littleharder for Kasper to overcome isher height At S-t'oot-‘i. she is threeor more inches shorter than mostoutside hitters.To compensate. Kasper hasbecome one of the better all—aroundplayers iii the conference She wassecond on the team in service aceswith 30 and she also tallied 75blocks.Kasper has continued to improveand work harder. while toiling in asport that offers little to a greatplayer after their college career isover. Equal time has to be spent onthe court and in the books,“ln college. you need to motivate
N‘i' KASPER, Page 48

l & 2 Bedrooms still available
for fall move-in dates

Everything You Want In Your
New Home Is Right Here...

2716 BRIGAOOON DRRALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA27606 (919) 851-7031
Apartments

l-8()()-K82—PARK
sow OPEN SATL'RI)AY |()—3

uggage 8:):691352

"Pack It Back
\\
EA'STPAK“ -SALE-

WNMA

851-7831

Style No. Sale
Cordura Nylon 620 21.00
Cordura Top Closure 642 28.50
Cordura & Leather 630 30.75
Cordura & Organizer 650 29.25

12" x 17"x5"
Teardrop packs
One piece construc-
tion, double slide
zipper, wide padded
shoulder straps,
large front pocket
and quick release
waist strap.

Assorted colors.

COMPARE
OUR PRICES

Lifetime
r nGua a tee Our Name Is Our Business
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Ann Kenton. Staff
Lisa Kasper hopes to recover from a hamstring injury.
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We’re GivingAwayFree
BeachTowelsAt First Citizens Bank.

Don’t Get CaughtWithoutOne.

If you think that most student
checking accounts are all wet.you need
to check out our QuickSilver account.
With QuickSilver. you get free
unlimited access to all of our FIRST
ATMs. nominimum-balance
checking (limit 12 checks per
month). a student credit card

CITIZENS
BANK
N4Fls1Bf-ZR FDIC

(VISA or MasterCard)? check safekeeping,
plus your first order of 50 duplicate checks
free. And youget it all for just a $3 monthly

serwce charge.That kind ofservice,
for that kind of price. plus a really
big, plush beach towel thrown in
to boot? Why you ’d feel down-
right naked without it.

Utter good August lilirough September IX. N02, Towels available while supplies last. Litiiit one towel pet tictoimt‘Subject to credit approval l-resliiiieii sophomores and juniors requtre C0-\lgn€l’. No-fee credit card as long as cardholdei is a student
Available only at hm (‘m/cns Bank uttices Ill these Llllt‘s ;\\ht‘\lllt‘. Boone. Buies Creek. Chapel Hill. Charlotte. Durham. Fayette-ville. (irecnsbotii,(ireenwlle. Hickory, High Point. Jacksoiiv illc. Vew Bern. Raleigh. Rocky Mount. StalcsviIIC. Sylva. Wilmington. Wilson, Winston Salem
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Senior co-captain linda Kurtyka will help drive the N.C. State women's soccer team towards an ACC title in 1992.

Defense

faces tests

this season

continued from Page Ill
not only mark opposing strikers butto also contribute to the Pack‘softensise thrusts.Supporting Kurtkya lroin thesweeper position will be highlytotited Norwegian National teammember ('athrine /abro\t ski A

finals of the first Women's World(‘hampioiiship l-‘inal. Zabrowskisliotild add powie. speed and international experience, The newcomerfrotti (No Will cotnpete as a s0ph0~more and will time three years ofeligibility remainingSeyeral players will compete forthe remaining defensive position inthe l’ack's nets 3-4—3 alignment.Leading the group is multi-talentedrecruit Thori Staples. an outstand»mg athlete attending State on a dualsoccer~track scholarship. Staples.who is known for her exceptionalspeed. chose the Wolfpack overNorth (‘arolina after an intenserecruiting \sar. ()ther players whoshould challenge strongly for theposition are redslttrt freshman .lamiellot‘o\\it/. \s ho missed almost all oflast season \\llll a broken leg. attd

Chris Hondtos to! Tt -:

Michelle Harris."Last year. Linda Kurtyka \ktlsprobably our best one on onedefender. and now we're surroundittg her with better athletes,'said.Backing up the defense iii goalwill he l99l ttll-.\(‘(‘ selectionMichelle Bertocchi. A _|llllltlt' cocaptain. Bertocchi led the :\(‘(‘ inshutouts with H last season whileestablishing herself as one ot thebest goalkeepers iii the coiintiy.Freshman libby Woines will sawas the back-up."Michelle “Ill be counted on tobail its out in the back lust like shedid last year." (iross saidOn the offenstye half of the field.State should once again feature oneot the best attacks in the countiy.lt's top—three scorers from last sea

(iross
mount for all-

,t}.u,r.‘4"l,a.

’t' we ti]n

tion ol four time all»liabienne (iai‘eau.(‘tinninghanL anational team this summer. “I”hope to intpi'tn e on her teanr leadI‘) goals and nine assists whileAmerican honors.l‘ellow national pool participantKim Yankotsksi should also con-tend l'or post season recognition.especially ll she betters her l.‘ goal.assist ettort ol last season.Sopholtloreshould step into third forward post-

A('(' selectionSenior ('olleltemembei of the

Bets}

\tigtist I‘l‘ l‘t‘).l lct ltltll tait stunts 3B

Co-captain Kurt kal

to anchor defense
By (lina KatesSlOlt thtt-t
So many people get caught tip iii the lllls»tle attd btistle ol lite Many entoy that kindof style But l,inda Kurtyka preters to sitback and "go with the llow " It's that klttdot attitude that makes ls'urtyka the leaderthat she isThe seiiioi ltillback troitt 't'oiiis Rnei.N J. wrll bcgtn her tourtlt season as one olthree corcaptains foi (‘oach tarry (iiossaitd the Nt‘ State \soiiieii‘s soccei teamKurtyka ltas been a starter since hei treshman yeai in 198*)Kurtyka Is one ol States ttllltltlt‘ athletesdue to her personality Many athletes ice!that they are abote the student bodybecause of their actnittes. according toKurtyka. But she displays no such attitudeKurtyka entoys interacting \Allll all students and displays no feelings of supeiiority."lt isn’t really lair to separate the student-athletes li'om the regulai student body."Kurt) ka explainedKurtyka is a nuiltt—talented athlete ts howas recruited by seieral schools tor different sports hitting her high school daysback home tn loltts Rl\et. shc le"ttcied Illsoccer. sollltttll and field lloc lst'). Beingsuch a fierce competitor. she loyed allsports. but her heart was in soccer. Sincethe age ol se\en. Kurtyka's dteatit has beento make the l'.S. National Team thatdream could soon become reality it her hit

positioti \thile (ierrtot‘.

Anderson Shawna Verano aiid

co-~captaiii should pi‘oyide oflensncpotter from her center niidttelda sopliomore. should help direct the attackfront a wing halfback positionTabatabai. a junior who is a gooddefender. could start at either awmg midfielder position or at thenew defettsiye halfback slotAnne Brennan is another strongcontender tor the detensne ballback position. and Harris may alsoreceise consideration l‘l'eslltllctt('hitsta

est at hictciiicnts t.iit_\ any heightx\\ a sctiioi Ill high \tlltltll Kurtyka hadmany tollcgc oppoitunitics She wasotteied stliolaiships .tLlU\\ the nattoiiWhen (iioss g.i\c bet a tall eterythtngseemed to tonic togctlict ls'uitska was.lllldth'tl its lllt‘ nutty ot lllt tcattt‘l \satitcd ltl plax sot.ct attd get a goodt'tltltttlt'ttl lstltlska said \tatc [lltHldCdthat lot tiictitoss \\.is t'\s,iit'tl lo lsiimlas physicalpl.i\ and .lllllt‘llt istiillt‘l lt . l l -t\!e wt plat and tremeni' ittc_:'.iidlcss ol thelL‘\tllllll1' \ttlli'tttlt .t:c the qualities thatinspitc het lL'ltt‘\\ lt‘.:"ttti.tlt‘\ to iaise theirlc\cl ol pla‘, (ll‘lss saidKurtyk. t he .-i: 'tt-t tit-hittati season as astarter .ll h Ilbatl lltt‘\\t‘\t‘t. she made thechattgt to ltillltatk last scasoti. and It seemsto ha\c \soikcd out ucll toi her.-\s a ltt'\llltt.ill. she ictcrtcd to herself as‘a bad ptattttc playct \\ho sometimes”lacked t oitipostiic lloueH't. through the:st'dt‘s of tough \t t' totnpetttton. she hasdcu'lttpctl lllltt an \t ‘ league leader,She is on:- t’l the most intense cotttpetctois \tc li.i\c Ill the pitri'tatiif (ittiss said.lsutt\k.i is |.'\sllt'kl .ihotit hei new role as(it tttltlati'l \l‘tt't llls' sc‘lt'tlttltl. \lle “L15t“.ltt'llit'l\ l‘lt'd‘ttl that llt't teammateschose her‘lt shims tttc\ itau‘ tatth in me." sheesplained

ltltttts tlt"s!l;' lit fit it

sir. KURTYKA, l'ds’t‘ 4H

young l‘atk early as the squad
gistng schedule State opens theseason against a strong Nolre Damesquad and then ti;i\els to Duke for a

national pouersSenioi (ieorge \lason on neutral sitessshile hosting matches against(‘cnttal l loi‘ida. Virginia and l'NC.
" l'heie is ltltllL' parity iii the coun-

cttibatks oii an ambitious and unfor-

ctitical ,'\('(‘ contest iii its thirdmatch the Pack \\|ll also faceWisconsin—Madison. Southcin Methodist and

tioit this season alter finishing thirdin scoring last season in a mostlyreser\e t'ole She “Ill be pushed bytalented lrcshtnan ls'iin Murphy andtumor Melissa lseinplit the ititdlteld. starters Alana(raft, lcila labatabat and Sit/antic(icrt'tot t'etutn to reclaim their post?

(‘amartllo should earit play mg time"It's got to be an important yeatfor (‘ollette attd lsim. btit l lit-ticthat Alana and the midfieldeis \kllltime the athleticism to keep the balldown on the oftensite end." (irosssaid "We \Hll ticcd them to keep upthe pressure "

t.’\ lllis \t'at. .iitd really believethat .. lean; sstllltl ha\e tour or fivelk"\‘»t' .itttl sllli iJL'l Itltt‘ the N(AA.ouittatitt-trt. "l'm knowthat “e \Hll cspericnce some trou—ble carts but I‘m ieally excitedbecause we tune a potentially excitsitig teattt that could be really

‘itttss \.t|;l

starter tor the Norway squad thatlost to the timed States Z-l in the And the pressure \sill be oti thefreshmen \‘andy Millet and son Will return despite the gradua llHl-s titatt a tttth year senior attd dynamic ll \sc blend ‘

iii. f’ii'ER’s HAIRSTYLING
HAIR DESIGN FOR
GUYS & GALS
WALK—INS WELCOME

833—1909Free Shampoo a ConditioningTreatment Vs ith each cut(With this ad) Expires .
3944 Western Blvd.(Next to Best Products) Sept 30th.'

Air Conditioning and Washer&uDryerfi
Walking Distance To Campus

$175 (discount available)
RENT

t l year lease) Sl85/tiiontht9 tttonth lease) $l95/monthShort leases availableDepositOffice Hours Mon. Wed. Fri. Ill-noonand by appointment()fl'ice Phone: 82l-l425

It‘s also hard to believe
that yott get free software when
you buy HP 48 calculators.

msmmktim
Sign up now for fall!

Reason #14

"toucongo

‘tt Itrueggerts
Bruegger’s for lunch: an addiction you'll love, and onethat’s good for you. 60 cold turkey,toast beet, hummus,or tuna salad: on the hash bagel of your choice

a bonus book that‘s good for free Beyond all lllt‘ bonuses. you'llsoftware. a free PC link cable have the right calculator forand hundreds ofdollars back your most challenging classes.on apphcations~ like electrical lll‘-18 calc tilatois hayc out
and mechanical engineering 7 2100 btiilt in functions andmemory cards. training tools. offer a unique combination ofgames. aitd [it"s infrared printer. graphics and calculus
It‘s a really big otter. Worth more
than $50”. And it‘s going tomake your ”1’48 calculator evenmore valuable to you. The freeserial cable lets you exchange
infomiation with your l‘(‘. Andthe free software disk lets youenter and plot equations easily.do 31) plotting, and analyzepolynomials.

'l‘licre's a lot more than a greatcalculator waiting for you whenyou purchase an lll’48SX or an”1’488 between June l. 1993.and ( )ctohcr 31. 1992. You'll get

[lead our to the (11!“le bookstore now After all. you dontsee this kind ol'deal every day.lll’ calculators. The best foryour success.

[5 HEWLETT
PACKARDt.“ Ht tti. !:tt . ‘; t'ctt’t H its Milt .ttttt Pleat .tP ottte't .lltt

Cary, .. .‘ ' tittt‘ Diitttam it ‘tChapel Hlll' Wt t. .- " I‘lltlttl" ttttttzttttti t ’“t
Retaigh

l If“: “l'\\lt'll l‘a. karllt tittiptm} l'tilLZL’tlIlll
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Ann Kenton/Start

The Long and the Short of it
Former Wolfpack guard Monte Towe play in your belly-button defense
on former State (enter Chuck Nevitt in Last week’s Hoops for theHomeless. The (harilV game raised money for triangle homeless.

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with NC. State ID

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks, Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 Capital Blvd., Raleigh

REGISTER TODAY FOR FALL CLASSES!
THE CRAFTS CENTER AT NCSU OFFERS

CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS IN:
Pottery, Photography, Lapidary,

Fiat Glass, Art on Paper,
Woodworking, Fibers, and the

Special interest areas of
Telescope Mirror Grinding
Beginning Floral Design and

lkebana Flower Arranging(Sogetsu)

WALK-IN REGISTMTION
2-6 PM IQDAY!

515-2457 FOR MORE INFORMATION
Ti'itiriip‘ori Illlilfitilflo p ItFit‘tt tir‘t klomsr lt-w!at towTHE CRAFT CENTER

Kasper to

Challenge

opponents

(outward from [Rice .‘b’
)‘tltll‘st‘ll inst kiiouiiig that this isyour big chance." Kasper said."Aliens aids. you ll‘d\ e to hawanother lite set aside You can't rel)on your sport."Follooiiig her own ad\ ice. Kasperleads a class ot the seniors that \\ illall graduate iii tour _\ears Her plaiisafter school. hmseicr. are still up inthe air.(‘oaching is a possibility becauseshe has done some coaching duringthe past three summers. Graduateschool leading toward a career insports administration is also beingconsidered.But \shatcxcr her decision. Kasper“ill make sli‘ltlt‘s ltmtlrtls stlc‘ct‘ss.Alter all. imprm enieiit has becomesecond nature to Kasper,

VAC run with the Pack
WEE?” Sundays 3-9pma. w ith concert inl'omiatioiiso“

since 1974

auala

W Free U-BaltTéiiF
now $13. 95 ‘ witiipurchaseafany92bike

91 SANDBLASTER 92 FUJI THRILL 92 FUJI 7:4HOE
SH/MAN0100, CHROMOLY FRAME
$90 off now$239.95
92 SUNCREST
SHIMANO DEORE LX, RITCHEY

Kurtyka

leads by

example

kt’tltlrltlt‘ii from I'tIXt' it?
del'eiisise starter returning. she hasquite a Job ahead ol‘ her. Not onl)
as a coscaptain. btit she also has tohelp iiiotiiit the dcleiisc

"l haw to set a good standard lotthe freshmen and slim b) example.” Klil‘l)ls.l said "But. ~itistbecause I'm captain doesn't mean

ll]
exp/res 9-1—92

25% OFF HELMETS $10 OFF U-LUL'K

Because Klirt)l\tl is the onl)

does she lime to be a team leader

833-4588
1211 HiI/sborough Si.

git}

SHIMANO CHROMOLY FRAME
$70 off now $289.95

E 92 SUNDANCE
SHIMANO DEORE DX, RITCHEY ‘

h -5150 off now$499.95 image:9145270 off "012749-95

I'm going to change the was I lookat things or play"The expectations tor the upcomeing season haxe been set high. Lastyear's IX'S mark and tournamentruiiiieitup l‘iiiish is not eiiotigli. ()neoi the things Kurtyka wants tostress to the players is completededication."We had a good season last year.btit we hope to move tip in therankings in the t'uturc." Kurtykasaid. ”We is ant to uork hard as aunit and gHC 130 percent met)day"Don't think that Ktlrl)kil is a one-diiiiciisioiial person. In the olilsca-son, \\ hen she's not running aroundon tht.‘ soccer litt'ltl. slit‘ t‘tijotsholding a camera in her hand.ls'urtyka is a photographer atTechnician and really enio_\s goingout and capturing action mm thecamera.

i

FREE USE OF TOOLS
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

ONE DAY SERVICE
BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS

Rock Shox
’Mag 20 $279

SHIMANO CHROMOLY FRAME
$85 Off now$339.95
92MTFUJI
smmua 050195 XT, RITCHEY

:FREE T-SHIRT
ITH SHORTS

ller photography job tits in well\sith her major. Kurtyka is a coin-munication major with a concentra-tion in mass communication.During other tree time. Kurtykalikes dancing and "hanging outWilli t'riends." ()ne of the big keysto maintaining life as a student-ath—lete is ”party in moderation"according to Kurtyka. She alsoCll|t\)s mountain biking and hopesto get into rock climbing class thissemester.
Alter graduation. Kurtyka plansto take a year off and "see whereher life is going" before making adefinite career choice Alter that.she is considering graduate school ‘in parks recreation. Whatever l‘ieldshe decides upon. one thing is forcertain: Linda Kurtyka “ill be suc~cessl‘ul thanks to her desire andcompassionate outlook on lite.

))))iAudioBuys

DORM WARMER SALE

Limited quantities on all items. Financing available on some items in stock.
Trade-ins accepted. MasterCard and Visa welcomed.

13" Color TV/Monitor

AFT and Cable Connector
ModelTCS157M

CD Player

LCD Display
Battery/AC Operation
Lightweight Stereo Headphones
ModelMYC03

Personal Portable

ModelTC3866TB

Imaging
Speakers

Boom Box

Model RCDQQS
Tape, Radio and CD

Music System

ModelSCM6500
Digital Tuner. Amp, CD,
Dual Cassette, Turntable.
Tlmer and Remote

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH
Holographic

1700 Glenwood Avenue - Raleigh 821-1776 - Monday thru Friday 10-7 0 Saturday 10-6



Volleyball

hopes for

consistency

Continued from Page 18
has set up and has led the teain inkills the last three seasons. Kasper.a two-time all-A(‘(‘ selection. maybe slowed by it pulled hamstringshe suffered during spring practice.Fellow senior Susan Dew has alsohad to overcome some adversity toget ready for this season. The 5-foot-ll middle blocker had a kid-ney operation in December butrecovered quickly. Dew nevermissed a spring practice and will tryto add to her 122 career blocks.“She Worked real hard in thespring to do some things she hadn'tdone before." Martino said of herprogress. “She'll get more playingtime than she has."Outside hitters Holly (‘lifford andChristy Buss round out the seniorsgoing for their first ACC title.Clifford is a mentally tough playerwho is always very vocal on thecourt. Buss did not see much play—ing time last season behind thesince-departed Kim Scroggins. butimproved defense and a strongspring give her a chance to grab astarting spot.Middle blocker Kari l)e(‘lerk willbe one of the definite answers in astarting line-up that has its share ofquestions. De(‘lerk. a 5«t‘oot-llsophomore. had a sensational fresh-man season as she led the team witha .273 hitting percentage. in addi-tion. her l()() blocks were second on

the squad. She was also one of threeACC players nominated for fresh-man of the year last season.“She has a lot of potential,“Martino said of DeClerk. “She hasa very good awareness of herselfand what level she is playing at.She knows what it takes toimprove.“Juniors Tennekah Williams andGretchen Guenther will also try tofulfill their potential as they try toedge their way into the starting line-up. Williams is a 6-foot-2 middleblocker who became an intimidat-ing force last year as she registereda team-high 109 blocks. Gucnther. aS-foot-S outside hitter. shared timewith graduate Jennifer Kraft. Her276 kills were second on the team,and she also dug out 230 balls.The Pack's three freshmen «-Melissa Mau. Shelley Partridge andRhonda Surratt -- will add somemuch-needed depth to the '92squad. The threesome will alsoreplace Scroggins and Kraft andSunny Green who transferred toWake Forest after her freshman sea-son. Mau was a member of theSunshine Central Volleyball Club.and Surratt was Player of the Yearin the Southwestern Conference fortwo years while at East RutherfordHigh School. Partridge. a 5—foot-lloutside hitter. setter and middleblocker. might be the most versatileplayer ever at State.“We've always had a freshmanstart, and we play them all.“Martino said. “We play a lot ofplayers during the first third of theseason. I want to give them achance to see what they're capableof doing."Though the revamped Wolfpackhas plenty of ammunition to fire atits ACC foes. it will face stiff oppo-sition in the always improvingACC. Duke. who was undefeatedlast season and won the conference

NO GLOVE, NO LOVE.

T'H-E'A'T'R'ENorth Carolin Sun unlvorlitv
OPEN to ALL NCSU STUDENTS

oFenufles
ohMfles
. Guitarist ;.
odesmger§

CALL 1‘
515-2405
Dr. Russell -nnnnnnnn.llllll.I'l-I'l O l'l'l‘. l I l 0

Answers To Today’s
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Those ordinary people
who play chess are

known as the rank and
file.

August l‘l, l‘l92 Technic tan

.4

Ann Kenton Start
Coach ludy Martino hopes that her seniors will rise to the ouasion and challenge for an ACC title.

If State is to cut dotiii on its UN”)mistakes iii close matches such asagainst (ieoi‘gia 'l‘cch last seasonand make an impact on the .v\(‘(‘race. it \Mll have to call upon therenewed_confidetic_e llidlnc‘tl dtitv

tournament. will again contend forthe title along with (ieorgia Techand Florida State. N.(‘. State defeated Duke duritig its spring season.but has a history of losing to theBlue Devils in the fall

team nova possesses
leading the way.

NO GLOVE, NO LOVE.
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WACHOVIA

ing the spring as well as on theimproved balance arid depth theIf adversity isan) motivation. the Pack should be

Sports 58

Booters

helped by

schedule

Continued from Page 18
opponents such as Furman andDavidson in the comfort of theirbackyard.Unfortunately. national power-house Rutgers meets N.C. Stateaway from home. According toAllred. Rutgers is generally in thetop 20. if not the top IO. amongsoccer programs in the country.State faces the Scarlet Knights inDurham at the Met Life Classic.Also featured in the tourney areGeorge Washington University andACC host Duke,“We'll be well tested." Allred saidof the schedule.Perhaps the loftiesi goal theWolfpack can set is to reach theNCAA Final Four. This year it willbe played in-state at Charlotte. Thechance to perform in front of ahome crowd inspires the team.“lt will take a tremendous effort toreach that pinnacle.“ Allred said.“But since we're not that highlyregarded, maybe some teams won'tget up for us.“ Allred said. implyingi shifty approach to winning.Shifty. crafty, whatever. Last year.the Pack could afford to let its repu-tation precede it. With no reputationthis year. NC. State will be work-ing at earning one as well as gain-ing wins.

NO GLOVE, NO LOVE.
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SUMMER SGLC
Tremendous Selection of Fashion
AND Competition Swimwear!
PREVIEW I993 Swimwear

\IENUS Tao Hn‘l’ arena L.SWIMWEAR

AND MORE!

Triathlete Gear
Fitness and Training
Equipment always
Up To Date!

Discounted suits
Available year round!

3999 Hillsborough St.
Mon-Fri 12—8
Sat 10-4

______8__39-8721, _________________ l

Good For IS‘Y offain} purchase I‘Rlili Pair of Pola Sunglasses
(Excluding Oakley liyeweari With Am 350 Purchase

3999 Hillshorough St. 3999 Hillshorough St.
839-8721 839-8721

HillshoroughSt

Not Valid \\IIII .\iij.Other Sales. Pl'itllltilliilh oiPreuouslx Purchased Merchandise———-——h——————-——————————————————————

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
CLEARANCE

20-50% OFF

HUNDREDS OF SELECTED CLOSEOUT
ATHbETIC SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN!
(Nike, Asics, Diadora, Reebok, Saucony, Avia and Others)
HURRY! HURRY!
SUPPLIES SUPPLIES

ARE LIMITED! ARE LIMITED!

CLIP THIS COUPON!
This Coupon is Worth

$5.00 OFF
Any Pair Of ATHLETIC SHOES

That is NOT ON SALE
Only one coupon per pair

Expires 10-30-92

Within Walking Distance of NCSU
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Avent Ferry Road—Next toKerr Drugs

821 -2828

Join the select few

at SELECT TEST PREP!

- Small class size (5-10 people)
- Experienced teachers

- Nationally - recognized curriculum
- Personalized tutorial assistance
- Continual diagnostic testing

FREE PRELIMINARY DIAGOSTICI

Enroll now for August/September classes.

N\O\Or—‘

Classes will be held in Raleigh near campus.

0.0 SELECT TEST PREP
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES, INC.

306 w. Franklin St., Chapel Hill 929-PREP

ulsulxl
SDI-TOTE

ii i a ll i It i
MONGOOSE
TREK
10 - 6 mon—fri
1O - 5 sat

Hzmgmrwwcmmmwv~rnZOwCOO

open:

odqucpqpifibo5.......3...;..-
z

ith this ad until 4-30-92th this ad until 4-30-92
we honor all competitors coupons same day repairs

2428 hillsborough street
(Conveniently located near campus, next to McDonald's)



UDE BOOORE

"YOUR USED TEXTBOOK HEADQUARTERS"

”F

ELECTRIC CO. MALL

2526 HILLSBOROUGH ST. - 2nd FLOOR

DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM D.H. HILL LIBRARY

832-9900

CASH $35k BOOKS

ALL DAY - EVERY DAY !
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For Sale

Make Yourself Stand Oiit'l' lnieiwewit”; I:'\lr('r‘t‘\ .irut lelli’lsr. ts i will liiiik ii; 'r.’l‘\‘ll\ Jill!'it‘.l'iiIIIiIl‘P"'5 l.l\r“ IVLIQ'SI‘IIIHQ (Kill,iiii iiitlii’3l lilo)i'mirllr'fi i‘tivei ‘r-ttvi-i written editedIr"! _l'illIt‘\l tirlrirutr'virtlx stored It!""I t nxtwriuiii‘r' VISA MC RogersWord Service, 1304 Hillsborough St.:1 id 0000WORD PROCESSING luiiri rmriiils. _, 'i- r‘kll't‘fitliut‘\ lHIIr’r\ Open. :Vi' USA Mt“ ROGERS WORD~:I,R\. lCt mm iiiiishiirmigh Si 834

DATA UNLIMITEDASSOCIATES. Word processingTcmi Papers- Thesis' Manuscripts' L‘mer LettersResumesFree .1 month save on disk. Graphics Available
20 "c S'I'I'DENT DISOL'NT ALWAYS

CaIIAn ela: 233-]162

822 17 hr. professmnal company seeksstudents to sell popular College 'Psrty' T\IIITIS included Tie Dyed) Choose from 12tlt‘SlgiIS 1991 92 average 422.17 hr.Sales river tWice average first month Orders“lpped next day Work on conSignment\.\i no l.nanCiaI obligation or purchase for95 up (Visa MC accepted) Call freeI yli'rie l 800 733 3265ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT‘sl‘JITIBS Earn 55,0009 month Freei .inspnrtation' Room at Board) Over 8000t‘lllllt‘gfi No experience necessary Male. _ Female For employment program call 17.06 545 4155 ext A5359Sue VOU looking lor full or part time work in,i clean and lriendly environment With"PI'DIB hours and .5 0046 00 per hour“il'llng pay? Then come by Goodberry's. -i the corner of Atlantic 8. Spring Forest or1.16 Kildaire Farm Rd, Cary) Apply today, iii and evening shifts availableIntention Pro-Vet Students; Kennelhiker vet aSSistant needed for weekend.ink gi-ritart Dr Mike Bagley at Claytoni-nimal Hospital between 2 00 4 00 p m53 4601'1 hild care needed 2 30 p m 6 30 p mzlonday Friday starting Monday August.4th i’jmerlul reliable. non smoker Call3134 2449-'riild care, needed in Professor‘s home nearr' irr‘mir. Monday 3: Wednesday 1 00 p m .V it‘. p for one preschooler $5 OO/hr- 3w I'.II‘\p0rIdIIOn 832 4240 (Evenings).i, i‘ull maintenance evenings andinvat‘ki‘l‘d.‘ Experience preferred 876-Ciili‘mhntaciGr lRa hRa uetCIub.-r'l.ECTRlClAN HELPER; Will consrder' iin-r‘g ii mechanically inclined person thats 'ir-‘ril appearance and learns quicklywine-writ full time Birmingham Electrical"arvtce i3 1 2 blocks from NCSU) Call:2 1308hymnnllicl Instructor PartrTime Mustwe ( hildren Experience Helpful, But Not’tiit‘oSSdry Apply At 9321 Leesvnle Road_. iluigh or Call 848-7988 or 46770946ii-all‘w males and females 18-35 no‘- g Mstory no medications. noiiliiit; es needed to partiCipate in[PA UNC Air Pollution Studios Flexible'rediiiii needed Attractive fees paid Call”7'3 9993 for information*111188' Min loving hard working student formid care, errands light housekeeping TwoiHUTnlnas a week Two children 1 8i 3.\‘ii~r 5 00 o m 677.0145 Good referencesrequired

incentive ifqualified.

participate.

I Il-llli-I-::—I-)-——-—

Monday - Friday. 8:30 - 5:30

Paid Volunteers Needed

ATTENTION PARENTS
(‘hildren ages 4-ll with asthma needed for a research study.Up to $400.00 paid incentive for those chosen to participate.°Individuals 12 years and older with asthma and on dailymedication needed for research studies. Up to $600 paid
-Individuals l2 years and older with fall allergies needed forresearch studies $50-$250 paid incentive if qualified to

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma Research Group

at (919)-881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 am - 5 pm

STATE SUDENTS
It's Always A Great Day At

Westgrove Tower!!!!

.l—-_---" "‘

COME LEASE WITH US NOW!!!
Saturday. II:00 4:00

I! 859-2llX)...859-2I00...859-2I00

Located Behind K-Mart on Western Blvd.
4700 Westgrove Street
Raleigh. NC

Lake Boone Phillip 66 now hiring parttimeConvenience Store Cashiers. We will workWith your schedule Competitive wagesApply in person 3600 Lake Boone Trail orcall 571-0820 EOENow hiring wait staff, andhostesses.

Modern LOVE SEAT and CHAIR. Ivoryfabric, heavy-duty Good Condition Asking680(1) 8518320TREK Aluminum Rac-ng Bike ExcellentCondition. W computer 8350 Brian 834~7074,__________———-—various kitchen posnions Full and DBTI'Ilme . Walnut table With Sll matching chairs andpositions available Will work aroundstudent‘s schedule STRUTTERSROADNOUSE GRILL at the corner of PageRead and Highway 70 (formerly Cock 01 TheWalk) 596-67CX)OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT. Parttime approx 14 hrs wk Experience inbilling and payroll a plus Must be selfstarter using own initiative in problemsolving Located near NCSU BirminghamElectrical Service 832 1308Part time employment Perfect for studentsMon Fri 3 30 p m .7 00 p m Saturday 8 00am 100 pm Must be dependableProper dress required Hilksr‘a Cleaners
Part-time help needed in large modern daycare 12 30 -2 30 pm or 345 600 pmCall Helen Babes In Kids Can 36270052Part-time Pro Shop evenings and weekendsCustomer Servrce, racquet stringing andcourt maintenance Experience preferred87670847 (contact Greg) Raleigh RacquetClub.Permanent ParerlmG Window CleanerCommercial Buildings. ground floor only44/50 hrs per month AM hours 8465031or 7555586 Sunbird Window Clesni .Photographers Needed for special events ‘Make money in your spare time Prefersome photography experience Forinformation, 676.3686, 11-5 Monday-PrideRecruiting healthy females 18-35. nosmoking history. no allergies, nomedications. to partrcrpate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies Flexible schedule neededAttractive fees paid. Call 929 9993 foradditional informationRunner needed for Commercial Real EstateDeveloper. Vehicle prowded LocatedAirport Blvd Mon -Fri 4 hrs day 85 50 hrABS-13(1).SIBLING PAIRS 18-35 (twm, full, half oradopted) needed to participate in airpollution research conducted by UNC andEPA Must be healthy, no more than 3years apart in age Must be of the samesex, no smoking history Call 919929-9993for more information Attractive lees EaldStudents needed to show affordablePERSONAL ATTACK ALARMS on CampusEasy part~time income Excellent fundraiser Call 380 7867 for detailsWant to make money? Excrting newsoftware packagel Looking for students tobecome Campus Dealers with or Withoutinvestment Demo and training providedSend letter of interest to NCSX P O Box247 Ca 27512WANTEDI PART~TIME BICYCLEMECHANIC MUST HAVE EXPERIENCECYCLELOGIC 833-4588

RearCsnnondala EST Mountain Bikesuspensron Used very little Less than oneyear old New 81650 sell for 81000 CallDaVid 67623478 2 Rose Excellentfor Dorm Room.Carpst 15X13 1Condition Perfect$10000 Call552 3615COMIC BOOKS . new and back issuesfree subscriptions discounts to 30% .CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Hillaborough St(two blocks from University Towers) 832‘4600 0 en 7 da slFOR SALE: Dorm size refrig ExcellentCondition,$75 Couch 030 Reclinerchair,330 Brian 834-7074MAC II SI: 5 '80 With math coprocessor,Apple 13' high resolution RGB colormonitor universal monitor stand, ImageWriter ll Printer with cut-sheet feeder Alllike new and rarely used Plus software. MSWord, Excel, Mathematics, Systat, 8iExpressronist Alllor $3,500 CalISIS-2692062

We Offer
- Newly Decorated
Reasonable Rents

- Fully Furnished
. Courtesy Officer
- Easy Access To Wolfline
' Walking Distance to
Shopping

0 Exercise Room Open In
August

Sunday. 1:00 4:00

27606

hutch MUST SELLI 4299 or BEST OFFERSmall round table With 2 matching chairs,‘75 467-6033XT/DX Mountain BikeComputer Great DealOffer 967 5077
Includes Avocet 40Must Sell Best
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W For Sale

New block, 22,000'77 2801 FOR SALEImiles Runs great Looks great 52.000080 Must see Call 233-1806 leavemessa a High milage.Many new parts1980 Dstsun 510.impeccably maintained5950008284654

Male roommate wanted to fill 2 bedroomapartment Fall-Spring Semester 92-93$220 month i utilities 5 Minutes fromCam us Call Bill at 7878668NCSU Faculty Member looking to renthouse townhouse starting Sept 1 305346-8175Noanmoker ResponSIble Female, 2bedroom r 2 1 2 bath townhouse nearNCSU Washer Dryer, Fireplace, SunroomEtc Graduate Student Preferred 6288 t1 2 Utilities Call Jennifer 515 6508 (days),954-9496 (evenings)

MILE2 BEDROOM CONDO 4 BEDS, 1FROM NCSU COMPLETE WITH KITCHEN.NEWLY PAINTED FURNISHED BUSSERVICE SECURITY RENT $485-$525(NEGOTIABLE) CALL (919) 887-4063HOME PHONEVDAY OR NIGHT2 bedroom, 2 l 2 bath, washer/dryer Twoblocks from Campus in Western Manor2326 Champion Ct. Available Sept 1($495 month) Call collect 919864-1462Ask for PaulAPARTMENTS: Walk to State, 2 Bedroom,2 Bath. Washer dryer. Off-Street ParkingIdeal for 4 students 1,000 sq ft$495 month Available Sept 1 Call 848-6628Fully Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment NearCampus, Transportation SdSO/month.Utilities Shown Evenings Leave Message783-0919(Evenin 5)Large room for rent in my North Raleighhome Private entrance, private bath,kitchen privileges, 8325rmonth Non»smoker lease Cell Dianne 84772422
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Technician does not endorse nordenounce any product advertisedin our (11‘1"de section: Problemswith merchandise or service shouldhe directed to company in question.

NOW LEASING

UNIVERSITY
—m—

AFEW ROOMS REMAINING
755-1943

(919)-515-2029

10 s.m. Ont: Publication Date
(Two Business Days) In Advance

We are responsible liir first run crriirs only.We will correct first ruti errors at no chargc.We will cancel this with two days iiiititc. hutrefunds tire not given for ads that have iIII't‘iItIystarted their run.
Help WantedAutos For Sult‘
Rixims/Roiininmlm
Volunteer ScrviccsRt‘al Iistalc

Volunteer
. 1 Services

vows—TrE_R‘owonruriirrTEsz' ‘ca'ii Nifii’Volunteer Services at 515-3193 or go to3132 University Student Center to learn howyou can be involved in the communityOffice hours are on Monday andWednesdays from 400 p m - 500 pmTuesday and Thursdays from 10-00 a m100 .m. Fride b s intment onlVOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUNDI CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINI

t‘_._ @i’Personals
L .

NCSU Faculty Member looking to renthouse/townhouse starting Sept 1 305346-8175

Services

REJEC'I‘ION S’I‘INKS!
l‘ltcrt-‘s tlllt‘ winner for eachjiili. \Iukc if you!\\i"lt‘ \L‘llllll' ciii'piimlt' i'\ci \\iliii I\llll\\ “IIIII IIIIIIIL’iiiiilimiiics .ii‘c looking: lill
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- \\ iiiiiiii}: Rt'\lllllk'\IIIli'l\lt‘\\ Skills' li\l\ \t'tII'LII Rt’\t‘llltt'\
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Miscel-
\, laneous

Heading for EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime for only 6189 with AIRHITCHI(Reported in Let’s Gol at NY Times) Also,super low roundtrip fares to West coastAIRHITCRo 2128642000SCHOLARSHIPS GUARANTEED1-800666-2137

incl-ling; =
all 7 run.

THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB Will beholding an INFORMATIONAL MEETING at700 p m on Tuesday. August 25 in theStudent Center Ballroom STUDENTWOLFPACK CLUB BENEFITS INCLUDEMembership in the Wollpack Club BuildingPriority Forms for the Future TheWm newspaper sent 17 times duringthe school year Membership Decal for yourcar or Window Football 8i Basketballschedule posters Membership CardOpportunity to BACK THE PACK on theroad Interaction with NCSU Coaches a.Student/Athletes Specral Events ToddTurner, Director of Athletics, will be thefeatures speaker on the 25th He will be onhand to show his support for the StudentWolfpeck Club and share up‘todate detailson the Wolfpack Pride Campaign Yearlymembership lee Will be $25 00 Interestedstudents should contact the Wollpack Clubat (919) 51592112

. American Heart
Association

I.Il\l .tlltl I‘Ilui'ltlPersonalsRiilcs/RiiicrsMisccllzuiciius'I uliirinpScntccsParking

_.__._____—_—_'Tho International Student Committeeinvites all new and continuing internationalstudents to the Welcome Party onThursday, August 27. 1992 at 7:00 pm -10.00 pm in the Student Center WalnutRoom For more information, pleasecontact The Pr ram Office at 514-2451.‘8 years with a Zen Master: Abusinessmsn's story of life with aAmerican Zen Master. A lecture sponsoredby The Self Knowledge Symposium Monday,Aug 31 at 7 00 p m in the Walnut Room4th floor Student Center. No admissionchar edATTENTION NEW NCSU NONRESIDENTALIEN EMPLOYEES: Chris Morris ofUniversity Payroll will assist all mnonreSident alien employees, includinggraduate assistants. in the completion oftheir tax Withholding certificates (Forms8233. W4 and NC-4). Sessions will be heldin Room 222, Administrative ServicesCenter, Sullivan Drive at the following timesAugust 20 from 8 30 to 12 30 and 2 30104 30. and on September 2 from 2.0010 4.30Please stop by if you need assistanceHONORARY DOCTORAL DEGREECOMMITTEE SEEKS NOMINATIONS:The Honorary Doctoral Degree Committeeat N C State Universny invites nominationslor recrpients of the Honorary DoctoralDegree from friends and alumni of theUniversity The Honorary Doctoral Degreehonors indiwdusla . regardless of theirlocale or affiliations - who have madeoutstanding contributions to the state,nation. or world It is aimed at recognizingexcellence in scholarship, serVice tohumanity, or both, and differs from theWatauga Model, which is awarded forrecognition of unusually distinguishedserum to NCSU Honorary degrees will notbe awarded to members of the Universitystaff. the NCSU Board of Trustees, thegovernor, and any elected ofliCiel or stateemployee concerned With the function orcontrol of NCSU Persons Wishing to makenominations should contact Pat Cellini at theFaculty Senate Office, Box 7111, NCSU,Raleigh N C 27695-7111, (919)515-2279Nominations must be received on theoffiCial form With the requested attachmentsby September 15. 1992.

nit-cling
Ill 7 |).Ill.

AUDITIONS OPEN TO ALL NCSUSTUDENTS will be held on August 18 819at 7pm to cast THOMPSON THEATRE'Spresentation of 'SPOON RIVERANTHOLOGV' (late Sept thru early Oct.)Males. Females, Folk Singer. Guitarist andCrew Members are needed. Stadium 91 Illsass usW19 gum' n, Scripts areavailable for perusal at THOMPSONTHEATRE Further information, 615-2405.—.____________Crier runs FREE every Monday for campusorganitstions and student clubs Crier onlyruns non-profit announcements for publicinformation,
REX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORTGROUP announces its next meetingWednesday, September 9, 1992 at 730 pm.in the Rex Cancer Center Aduitorium.Program Let‘s Talk°"Amputees, theirfamilies and interested persons are invited,welcome and encouraged to attend.'PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES CAN USETHEIR ABILITIES' "Park in Visitor's lot (nocharge)____________The first meeting of the NCSU BowlingClub will be August 29 at 400 pm. atWestern Lanes During the first meetingthe men‘s & women's bowling team will bediscussed Tryouts for the men's bowlingteam Will be Sept 13 8i 14———..________the NCSU Pipes and Drums are looking forstudents that would be interested in playingin a Scottish Bagpipe Band Free lessons inpiping and drumming are offered throughthe NCSU Muriic Department Contact JohnSprague at 117 Price Music Center or call828-1289

PARKING I block from your dorm or yourclass building Guaranteed Call 834-5180.24 Hour Reserved Parking Wall LightedSpsces. Limited Call833-8917.

1/2 block to dorm or classroom

834-5180
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I'odziy's (Iryploquip cluc: J cquuls R
‘I'hc (‘rypttiquip is a substitution cipltcr in \\ Illt Ii tint-lcttcr stdltils tor allotllt'f.II)’()IIII1IIII\'1I1;IIX i-quiilstl, itWlll t‘tllldl (1 throughout tllc puzzle. Singlc It'llt'ls, sliiittwords and words using an apostroplic givc you thus inlimiting vowels. Solution is by trial (I11(I crriir.©1992 by King Features Sync-Cale Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 28 Wilt "the DOWN question?1 Like sushi —' Cham- 1 Cowboy 12 Talks4 Shriver berlain competi- wildlyof tennis 30 Singer tion 14 Legal7 French Fogelberg 2 Code or instru-painter 33 Sight in rug mentGustave Utah 3 Hollywood 15 Strong8 Rarin‘ to 36 "The — oater impulsego Staircase" 4 City of 19 “I‘m10 Military (movie) Light surprised!"assistants 37 Black- 5 Size of 20 Roll of11 Merchant and-blue type paper13 New 38 Asper- 6 Early money:York's sions Persian colloq.theater 39 The auld 7 Local 21 ID. marksdistrict sod gossip 22 Crawls16 DDE's 40 Map 8 "-— Frame” 23 It followscommand abbrs. 9 "Wanted" blue or bar17 Obliterate 41 Carpet. poster 24 American18 Address cedar or word pit viperabbr. cent color 10 Personal 25 Math.19 Broad subjectsmile 26 Coms of20 Small Iransongbird 28 Swagger21 Pleasant Find Answers 29 Russranfragrance despots23 Wire nails To 30 Pitcher25 What four Todgy’g Puzzle Coneroods 31 Similarequal 32 Actor26 Audition Sparksfor a role 34 Troubles27 New 35 SpendGuinea them intown Florence
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SaturdaySunday

Football vs. Iowa in theKickoff Classrc 9:00 PM

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Visual Arts ExhtbtttonVorth Cur)lt'nu ("luv Football vs. Appalachian

Labor Day

Football at Maryland

19

Leadershtp Development Stewart Theatre: 8 PM
Senes 6:10 - 9:30 PM Jonathan Frtd Football M Flortda State

25 26
Fnends of the College: 8 PM[TAB Concert 8 PM Red/Anny Chorus Dancer:

Stewart Theatre: 8 PM Thompson Theatre: 8 PM [904 V . . As the Beatles Thompson Theatre: 8 PMBallet Folklortco Colombt'ano Spoon River Anthology Thompson Theatre: 8 PM Thompson Theatre: 8 PM Spoon Rtver Anthology
ARTSWORK: Brickyard ARTSWORK. Bnckyard ARTSWORK: Bnckyard ARTSWORK: Brtckyard Spoon Rt'verAntholoet Spoon Row Antholog) Football at UNC-CH

30

Friends of the College: 8 PM
Red Army Charla & Dancers
Thompson Theatre: 3 PM Thompson Theatre 8 PM
Spoon River Anthology Spoon Rtter Anthology

If you've been thinking about working for
Technician, now's your chance.

frontiers kelth Jordan
photography larry dixon
happenlngs mark schafl‘er

sports bill overton
news eric liebhauser

opinion chris hubbard
thursday edltlon lisa welborn

Meet these folks on 3rd floor Student Center Annex Wed., August 26, 7p.m.



NCSU BOOKSTORES

invites you to visit our departments such as...

he WOWS Den " This department offers all ofyour

emblematic needs. We offer the finest quality garments

tailored to suit taste and more importantly yourpocketbook.

Check out our specialpurchase T-shirts priced at 6.99

or

selection ofhats at $6.99
(hurry - quantities are limited)

Catalyst " offers unique mix oftechnical and reference

books specifically suited to supplementyour academic endeavors.

Special orders are welcomed. Begin to buildyourpersonal library buy

purchasing any hardback dictionary in stock - now 15% off.

State Stuff " has all the "stuff" you may needfor athletic

events, your car, dorm room, kitchen, orjustfor special gift. Don't

wait thefirst homefootball game is September 5.

8611001 " The name says it all. Every supply you

may needforyour coursework - many ofthe supplies are requested by

your instructor. Check out the 80 count spiral notebooks priced at $ .79

or 100 countfiller paper at $ .69 or one inch 3-ring binderfor $1.90.

Don 'tforget that our entire stock ofEastpack backpacks are now 25% off.

(hurry - we can only offer the backpack salefor limited time)

Connections " Ourprofessional computer staff will help

you select the system best suitedforyour educational needs. Ourfull line

of software and computer supplies will complete yourpurchase - your

purchase at educational prices!

NCSU BOOKSTORES - WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!
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Wednesda Au ust 19 to Tucsda Au us: 25. 1992
Campus Calendar is a new feature of Happenings to provide you withwhat is happening on and off campus hit the coming week If you knowof an event that would be appropriate for the calendar. bring it tip in writ~ing to the Technician office iThird floor student center annex) and we'llsee if we can get it iii the calendar.Some general notes on the calendar. to help you get to what you wantto do. SCAT is the student center annex theatre across from Bt‘agawdorm. The North (‘arolina Museum of Art movies are at the museum(indoors) and behind the museum (outdoors). get there a little early to geta good seat. The museum is located off Blue Ridge Road. yoti can't missit. Keep aii eye out in the background for the cameo appearance ofAlfred Hitchcock iii this month‘s films.Tickets for shows at Walnut Creek are ayaiable at Tracks/RecordBar/Starship Music and Moyies or you can call 'l‘ickettnaster at 8.34»4000. Tickets can also be purchased on the evening of the show at theWalnut Creek box office. open 5:30 pm through show time. Walnut ("reekis located off of l—40/l—440 exit Rock Quarry Road. .lones Sausage Road.Poole Road.Be sure to check the Happenings articles for more information on theseevents and for the fullsyeat' schedules of N'(‘Sl "s premier campus enter-taintnent offerings at Stewart atid Thompson Theatres along with thenationally recogni/ed Friends of the ('ollegc series

Wednesday. August 1‘):First Day ott'lassc‘s (iood l uck‘Thompson Theatre auditions for Spoon River Anthology. 7pm.Walnut ('reek: Natalie Cole. ts‘ptn.
Thursday. August 20:UAB moyie: Beethoven. Xpni. at the St '.r\'lTickets: “.50 students with lD/S.‘ others
Friday. August 2 l:L'AB moy'ie: Beethoven. 7. ‘l. it put. at the S(':\TTickets: $l .50/$2N(‘ museum of An film series: The Trouble with Harrylticloor showing: 7pm. ()utdooi showing ts HpmTickets: $3Astronomy (lub: (ox 20030pm ()igiiii/itional meeting followedby an observtng session. \a ll conic?
Saturday. August 22:{TAB moyie: The Babe. 7:30 and 10pm. at the St‘ATTickets: $|.50/$2NC museum of Art film series‘ The Trouble with Harry()utdoor showing only: 3:45pm.Tickets: 53.Walnut ('reek: An evening with John Dem er. Spin
Sunday. August 23:“Welcome Back Students Show." 3pm. dl the S(‘-\'l‘.featuring Bluegrass band Swift Run. ('orspottsorc‘cl by l’ine('one.Tickets sold at the door. $3 students. S5 l’inct one membersand So for the general publicl'AB moyie' Spellbound. 7pm. at the St‘v‘clTickets: liree
Monday. August 24:Thompson Theatre auditions for Purlie. a musical. 7pmWalnut (‘reek: Dan Fogelberg and his hand.W92 Summer Tour at rs‘pni
Tuesday. August 25:Thompson Theater auditions tot l'urlie. .i niuscial. Ypin

The Incomparable Red Stars Red Army (horns and Dance Ensemble lead off an exciting
season for Friends of the College. All shows are in Reynold's Colesium, begin at 8pm and arefree to students.

Techntcron i’ la Photo
The piano man, Elton John, (pictured in Reynold’s Coliseum abovel played
Walnut Creek’s Amphitheatre Saturday night.

By Mark SchafTerHappenings ltiitot
N(‘Sl' ('etitct Stage begins its 20thseason with the 1‘)": ‘H professional .

\artc'ty of .shows front tit/I to comedy tofolklore Johnathan l~rid returns toStewart Theatre with his

tll’ls sc‘t‘lc‘sThis season offers a wide

lridiculousness" in Septcttibcr aitdHalloween will be spectacular with

Noyetttber brings in the Winter
of artists and the Thing Karamo/oy
brigns tit JaII with the Gen Allett

the New Vic Theatre ('ompaiiy ofLondon‘s 'anterbury Tales."
Solstice concerts featuring a stately
Brothers leap iti days latet. January
Trio. l‘t‘hl'llilf} goes a yummy frottiDance with the l't'ban Bash Womeni Theatre with "Ain't got long tostay here."The Reduced Shakespeare(‘ompany gives a twisted renditionof the bard‘s tales in March whileApril chills with the limerson StringQuartet and the Red (‘lay Ramblersamong others,This year. all shows are $5 forstudents. .ltist buy your ticket at thebos office on the first floor of thestudent center showing a yalid ll)attcl then show your ID again whenyou go to the show It‘s a great dealfor a great season. Stewart Theatre islocated on the second floor of thestudent center..-\lso . if you base a mealplan.(‘entct Stage and llniycrsity Dininghayc a deal for you Buffet &Broadway. Specific shows are part ofthis series where you get a ticket tothe show and a good meal scryed.tistially iii the Ballroom. Keep youreyes open at the Dining Hall formore Itlltit‘lllillltm on these events,(‘etiter Stage is offering somethingfor eyeryone this year jail.comedy. theatre. music and more. Socome on otit to the show s. and bringa friend.

llli' 1"“T ‘i i k‘t'lltt'r “ifilc't‘Siliiiliilt' iliipittr 1'” Page ‘1

From Staff Reports
l‘ricnd's ol' the ('ollcgc‘ tl“()T(‘)brings iii a galaxy oi artistry withits Nth season.The scasoti opens with theIncomparable Red Stars Red Army(horns and Dance l'.tlsc'ttttlhlt.‘.o\c‘I l 30 singers. dancers and yir—tttoso instrumentalists fromMoscow Audiences will enjoy adaI/ltng display of Russian.Armenian. and l'kranian folkdancing. famous for its charm-ing romanticism and show-stoppiitg gymnastics. Threesoloists from the renownedBolshoi ()pcra will ‘lmtl the chorusatid orchestra for powerful rendi-llUlls ot Russian traditional andclassical music frotn a variety ofcomposers.Bobby Mcl‘errtn will conduct theRaleigh (‘iyic Symphony iii abroad rattge of music from(ieorgcs Bi/et‘s (‘armen to J.SBach. In addition to his incomper

also add ltis socal range to the 70piece symphony for one . f the most uniqueattd free-spirited classical concerts ot theseason.lsaac Stern with accompanist RolicitMcDonald will create a unique intimacywith both music arid the audience Steinwill dc'iiionstratc his masterful style. flc-sible technique and tnaturc itisiglit iii passionate renderings of classical iii.istciplc‘c‘c‘S.Doc Scyet'insen of Tonight Show t.iiiic-will bring his rousitig trumpet to the .\oith(‘arolina Symphony ('onduclot (icth. iidt. g Zimmerman and the N( Symphony will1m blend theit nationally acclaimed lllllSlc ll. mastery with Doc s high energy lioiiilor ltc'r l()l( debut. Bella l)a\ido\iclijoins i)enmark’s leading ot‘cliestta, lhcDanish National Radio SymphonyOrchestra. This ‘mvmember ensemble.ducted by the dynamic l.eil chcistaiii

(a

TechniCion :ite Photo
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By Dan PawlowskiStaff WriterThe ticket stub read"rain or shine."and unfortunateI) for lawn ticket pur‘chasers last Saturday

quicklyat‘tlst‘s sc‘t
lillllt't

Down

the tight keyslanglander lilton John. ~35. tninushis trademark piano atid glit/y cos-ttitiics. performed for the soldroutcrowd some two and a half hours.

of the setFortunately. the
current "()tie" tout.

_ Bobby Mc Ferrin will conduct the Raleigh (ivicable conducting. Mcl‘errin w ill Symphonym my upcoming season.

l'nfortunately the time passed toodotingRcasotiis ait entctlainci 's t’lllt'l
John opened tip with“Don't I ct lhc Stiii (io()n

streak of oldiescontinued through the nightassutc'd both

Variety takes Center Stage for 20th season

Tpr' Vitii. iqri :‘le “it ttr
Performers in Kathy Rose's Kabukimenco Visual Theatre will yisit Stewart with their funky andfunny talents in October. This show is (ti-sponsored by the UAB.

Superstars brighten the season

for Friends of the College
Bobby McFerrin and Doc Severinsen highlight with area symphonies

touts the world playing classical llltlsrtci'pic'cc's to standingtooin only audiences'\ t' Statc students and onemay attend any show low by picsctititig thcii \.i|id all campus \.tlil .it .ispcciil boy office at the front otRe \nolds( olcsiiini on cithct til}. hi «itthc pctlotiiiiitcc (oiicctts licgitt .it l "I V'li‘lcall

guest

Spin and thc iliiots opcti .itiiitottnation on ltllt.[\llltiliilc'\[S )le

. and Doc Severinsen will add his trumpet
to the North ( arolina Symphony.

it.i: twat - i"i' i .tei oi

Piano man, John, minus glitz and piano

‘Rain or Shine’ sold-out show goes on without a hitch at Creek
ltlll stippotting cast lhcsc bandtttciiibcis aided tlicit lc‘adci iii seyctal cslcndcd \c'tsions of classichits(in "Sad Songs iSay So Muchi."thcrc was .i yocal ititto that consistcd of each of the thtcc backupsiiigeis eschangiiig high notes with

young .iitd old fans that John is oneof A kindllic singct‘s \oicc sccincd III topStittitday. dcspttc tlitoatsiiigcty in Nb" lhis titiic .itonnd.John is promoting his lalcst .Ill‘tlllllc‘lc‘dSc‘ "(illt' H \llltiillt‘lt .lHllll‘S l.tlcsl tL‘lt‘.t\L‘ ts lillc‘il with lots of cum

lltc'lohit foiiii

“on andnight at Walnut ..
('reek‘s Amphitheatre immediately the ciowil es. ll doesn't stack up to his t'ttlllt‘l the pianist lliis not only enhanced
they took those words responded eiitiisiastical work the thc oyctly played tune. but itto heart. Although the ly What followed was Still tl\ tltc attist pctlottncd scyct showed the coinaiaderic- amongst
weather was wrong. the yiiitagc iock 'n‘ to“ .d ii.icks oft ot his latest album. the artists
Plano man struck all "I‘m Still Standing." tlicic was a sense of lc'.ts\l|t;!lltt‘ One of the most memorablewas the second tiack out that .lolin was lt'lll_\ back for good It moments of the show occurredwastii too long ago that .loliti told when John pctloi'tncd "Burn Downthe public he was icttiing from thetintil('uttcntly..loltn‘s . i ,. 7loliti is touting with a ” JOB", l"\' *‘
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John plays two—plus hour set
. a

technician File Photo
Elton lohn (pictured in Chapel Hill above) played his Roland electric keyboard last Saturday night.

pourlohn \htmhi/ glit/ to mention. stage mth longtime lend guuunxt.ln tact. the artist on!) made one Haw) Johnstone The \hU“ endedcostumechungeolnote \Kllh n tilting "(Kindle In TheThe L‘I'OWd roared to the liu‘ .luhn\ set ended \ch “Bitch l\ Wind"CKIL‘anUn [hill .thll-\ hund PL‘T- Hook " Nev” (“mg n [\riLHyngt‘omted. unyul‘c (0I1\l\llllg at “Saturday ll yin unwed John \ {.qu llll\ timeThe light show “as right on the Night\ .-\ll Right For Fighting," around, he sure not to make the”WM! Th” eyemng there “i“ no ()n this truck John shared center some Itthl’dhc tmce
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rey oncert

This Sunday. Free.

Sunday, August 23... llom... Student Center Ballroom

( )ut ( )f 1110 (£rcy
J.

"Your On-Compus Church!"
RALEIGH (HRISTIAN (OMMUNITY One (hurdi, Many Locations. For Info (all 266-7000

- Serving NCSU Since 1946
0 Expert Fast Service On All Makes Of Bikes

Also Featuring A Large Selection Of Accessories

0 U-Locks
0 Bottles & Cages
- Car Racks 424 West Peoce St. Stonehenge Mkt.832-5097 Creedmoor Rd.' Bags 832-8404 847-6608
0 Pr! G! 0Helmets 0?":':?‘m .. q.- Lygfifzu :2,14 S i' Pumps Punch; murals “M n”

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sat., 10-5 Sun. 1-6

Financial Aid.
It mu need some or onomn relief tmm lw krtorst ITHHI sltoppiitaz, \l\|l

Triangle Fadory Shops! ( )ur OUTLET STORES .n‘e NEW .md totallx mm )tit 'Iml,
with an Hugs on vwrvtlnnn tmm the dorm mum to ”lot Lissnmm

\M' Nurture Inst inmlm Home ~
lirnntl mm lmntlm; rlnml
1mm .i \tlllt'h tit mom:
Lu turers .tl 25".»‘70".. below TRIANGLE
retail prices everyday?

Sn 74¢ .1 \Htlt'st'il hillti your FACTORY
tollw some tinnm ml .ml .11 -——-

‘ Triangle Factory Shops. i or SHOPS
\ mormletnilxmll 18H Win).

0 O
TheTriangle s Back-To-School Savmgs Outlet.
Hours \lninl.t\ \illmlnx, lilam ‘lpm Sittnlm \ntm Minn ( 4lll‘tl"1tlt:li\ I'll.tlt‘til)ti.‘.t‘t't
Rnlvndi .nnl l )ltrlmm till ittlt‘l\i.tlt' it! in! NH \nputt l‘iixtl ltll'tu‘li‘. Itnl I 'txl.:" It It

“AMM'x ...-.-r-..——



NCSU

BOOKSTORES

HAS THOUSANDS OF

USED TEXTBOOKS

BUY USED TEXTBOOKS AND

SAVE 25%

‘ OF THE NEW TEXTB00KPRICE

. HELP A FELLOW STUDENT...

FALL 1992 RUSH HOURS

WED., THURS. (AUGUST 19 - 20) : 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

FRI. - AUGUST 21: 8:00 P.M. - 6:00P.M.

SAT. - AUGUST 22: 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

SUN. - AUGUST 23: 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

REGULAR STORE HOURS

MON., WED., THUR., FRI. - 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

TUESDAY - 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

ARMMF‘ ‘—.-VH.~—

" SUNDAY - CLOSED
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Technician August 1 9. 1992

—PEPE_

QLM AT LL

JEANSWEAR

WELCOMES YOU

TO FALL 1992

HAVE TD US”: A954,994 V6/ V6 ”MAN/64LMY AWL! 4"7*! .fljf’fil/MZ'.

WHAT’S THE DEAL? Get The Class

$3.99

One Large Pepperoni Pizza

THAT’ S IT !

NO MORE ON IT, NO LESS ON IT.

JUST PEPPERONI. AVAILABLE EVERYDAY
FOR CARRYOUT. COUPON REQUIRED. NO
KIDDING!

You’ve Always Wante .

(OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME)

3%
lfyou want to make a good impression this year, there‘s a class

you should register for no matter what your major. It's the class you get
from (Iort Furniture Rental.

Not only does our furniture look smart, renting it is smart. You
get to choose the style of name brand furniture you want. It won't
strain your student budget. And it saves you the hassle and expense of
moving that old stuff that's been sitting around your folks attic back
and forth each semester.

We also rent TVs. VCRs, microwaves and other kitchen
essentials. plus bedroom and bathroom linens.

So call your nearest (Lort showroomand get the kind ol‘class you
won‘t find in a registration booklet.

Plzza Transit Authorityo
2808 HILLSBOROUGH ST

PHONE 828-0200

3 .99

Now Hiring Delivery Drivers ! FURNITURE RENTAL
Raleigh: 1820 New Hope Ulnar/I Rd, 919-8 *67‘5‘50 7 [Mr/mm: i400 (.IM/H‘l Hill M171,919—493—2563 - (.7711fte/ //I//' 9/90.") 5043



MUgUSI I ‘i, I ‘I‘Ié It’t IIIII( ltIII IIdI)pt‘IIIIIgS J\.,
NCSU CENTER STAGE

1992—1993 PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
lonathan l3rid's "l'ridit ulousiiess”Ballet liollxlorico ( oloiiibiano (Artsworlx)Ballet I‘OIIKIOI'II o ('oloinbiaiio (ArtsyvorklBorodin l’iano lriol’lvin lones Iii/z MachineKathy Rose's I\.IIIIII\IIIII‘II\O Visual lheatreDynamo TheatreThe New \'ic lheatret oinpany of l ondon's”Canterbury lales"2&4pm L enter tor I’uppetry Arts in ” l he Wizard oI O/"Milton Nasciniento (Ian)l’aul l)resher liiisenible in "Slow Fire”San I'Tdik‘lSt‘U l‘ailxo l)oioThe Winter Solstice L oncerts teaturingl’hilip Aaberg, Barbara lliagbie andthe Modern Mandolin QuartetThe Flying Karama/m BrothersRalph Stanley and the (‘linch Mountain Boys dIItThe Dell McLourv BandMusica Antiqua KolnThe l5airtield liour(leri Allen Trio (la/1)lle\agonl’ascual Olive“ & Angela l)el Moral:A Romantic Celebration ofSpainish 1 LimeAlison Kraus and L'nion StationStage I in "The liinperor's Nightingale”Llrban Bush Women (l )ance)Chanticleerlennessee Repertory Theatre with New HorizonsChoir In "Ain’t (lot long to Stay Here"less Piano TrioNational Threatre ot the Deal in "Ophelia"The Tony Rice UnitThe Reduced Shakespeare CompanyUptown String Quartet (Id/l)Bill T, tones/Arnie /,ane (it to. (Dance)Doc Watsonlimerson String QuartetJoe (loode l’c‘rtiiriii.iiit'i' ( iroupRed (lay Ramblers

Thursday, September 17Saturday, September 19Sunday, September ZIISunday, October 4Saturday, October 17Thursday. October 22Thursday, October 29Saturday, October II
Sunday, November IThursday, November 5Thursday, November l2Saturday, November 14Wednesday, November IS

liriday, November 20Saturday, November 21
Sunday, November 22Saturday, December ‘3
Saturday, lanuary 9Sunday, Ianuary ltl
Friday, Januarv 22

Saturdiy' Ianuary 23Saturday l..iniiiry 30 2pmWurlntsdav lebruary 1Sunday, lebruiry 7
Friday, liebruary l2
Sunday, February HIridiy Itbruir_v 19Saturday, lebruary 2U
Thursdiy March l8Saturday, Mirch 2t)
Friday, March 2hSaturday, March 27Sunday, April 4Tuesday, April 20Saturday, April 24

All pertorinaces subject to change.All pertormaces at 8pm unless otherwise noted.

The Reduced
Shakespeare Company
,Mfird‘ 18th, 8pm

Jonathan Frid's “Fridiculousness”
September 17th, 8pm

Tm Iirm Iflli Ilif‘ PM it,

Hey, do you like Happenings? W/ouldyou like to work with Happenings? I really need writers
interested in seeing shows and movies, hanging out with the UAB, reviewing books and music
among a great many other things. Ifyou are interested, come by the Technician ofiice on the
thirdfloor ofthe student center annex tonightfiom 6 until 9 and see me, Mark Schaflm Or if
you can’t make it, come by some other time andfill outanapplication. Thanks!

Introducing
Scrumptious
Lunch Items

BAGEI. SANDWICHES
V'

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Are you interested in travel?

Do you like working with people?
Are you looking for a major?

. Chicken Salad

. Tuna Salad PIZZA
ROLLS

Ifyou answered yes to any oft/tese questions,
the new curriculum concentration in

TOURISM and COMMERCIAL RECREATION

NOW LEASING

UNIVERSITY
—¢m—

A I'I‘W ROOMS REMAINING
755-1943

oflered at NC5U may be for you.
You are invited to an information session about
the curriculum and career opportunities on

Tuesday. August 25, l 992
at 7:00 pm.

in Room 210 ofBiltmore Hall.
For information about the curriculum or about the

session to be held on August 25th.
call the Department of Parks, Recreation and

Tourism Management at 5 I 51’2 76.

l-Sandwich, Chips
l 8: Medium Drink

IlL.$249 Not Valid With Any Other ()flerl
Electric Company Mall- 2526 HIIIsborough Street--.RaIelgh NC 27607

SALEM
MATTRESS MATTRESSES

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

E:33.89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/9/92 851-6994

FACTORY

ORTHO FIRM
MISMATCHED
TWIN. . .
FULL. . .

KING. . .

$42 ea. pc.
$54 ea. pc.

QUEEN. $74 ea. pc.
$99 ea. pc.

FACTORY DIRECT

ORTHO FIRM
312 COILS

TWIN..... $99 set
FULL..... $139 set
QUEEN. . . $179 set
KING..... $249 set

ORTHO FIRM IV
15 YR WARRANTY
TWIN.....$139 set
FULL.....$179 set
QUEEN. . .$249 set
KING..... $299 set

Free Bed Frame or Free
Dellvery wIth any $200 Purchase

SALEVIORIHOPEXC
EXTRAHRM

TWIN..... $189 set
FULL..... $299 set
QUEEN. . . $399 set
KING..... $439 set

SALEM MATTRESS FACTORY
CROSSROADS PLAZA, CARY

(next to Llnens 233-858 DURHAM, Che HIII
N' Thlnge) Blvd. 493-1

Hours: Mon-Sat 10 am-Opm Sunday 1pm-5pm

ORTHO REST
SUPREME

TWIN..... $169 set
FULL..... $269 set
QUEEN. . . $299 set
KING..... $399 set

Tonight! Wednesday, August [9th
“Purple Schoolbus”

Friday, August 2 Ist
“Cream of Soul”
Saturday. August 22nd
“The Amateurs”

Wednesday. August 261/:
“The Woods w/ Anabell Lee”

Friday. August 28th
“Capt. Cook and the Coconuts”

Saturday, August 29th
NCSU vs. Iowa

Kickofl Classic Followed By "Kathy McCall & No Mercy "
Coming Sept. 2nd - Dillon Fence

Lake Boone Shopping Center - 571-1093



Friends of the College
1992—93 Season

Saturday and Sunday, September 26-27 at 8pm.The Incomparable Red Stars Red Army Chorus andDance Ensemble with Orchestra
i-‘ridav and Saturday, November 6-7 at 8pm.Bobby McFerrin, Conductor and Vocal Stylist with theRaleigh Civic Symphony

Friday and Saturday, January 15- loat 8pm. Isaac Stern, world famousw Violinist in Recital

Friday and Saturday, February 26-27at 8pm.Doc Severinson and the NorthCarolina Symphony
i ridav and Saturday, April 23-24 at5pm Bella Davidovich, Pianist, andllit‘ Danish National RadioOrchestra.

V»: a put/(y MrM ‘t/lll 71 [NM"lain an rn/IiyAm. d/IIMW 1" WW“I that]:
III/5r! -‘/Allfvély (I Ammo «(Jain Mali/v in Mr/u/l ‘kl' lav Ifiwiévl Marti/171w“
a: .A/m/l/u w 7: ”Ilium/1mm; 0H: '9‘ («glut/lino our our Ari/rt. .‘ ”Mitt/1 1’. ”I'll
a. ‘4 '4 [l/dlq vinyl/ti {Jim 04/! /v 3. RParm/u. IIIVIM’ warw/my] fi/[Ar vl/[nr[MA/l}rl/ilw I}:

Mr {Ir/uh 17/ Iva/1,1 Arr u'élwd ;/rmrwymév/éy My wélk‘tvv/ ifimymr/
1 Im (qt. .‘/4 2 Am} fun 14 vanflit/[1M rI/dw Mo 1% ‘ J/IMWIM a" (an 7/1144 Min it

4m u/(yI/mMM In 4; ‘1 we" no“ pad/(Mrit
bad mum to.FictionI 0. la “00 Univors M"Raleigh. NC 276 5or bring mom to in.W Cantor Anno-Iuno 32:

Technician Flle Photo
_¥7 17’, l/ a FOTC's first show, the Red Army Chorus and Dance Ensemble

FRESHMEN ' ' ‘IAre you interested in a | 95
career in advertising or I
marketing? Do you want | O + tax

to gain valuable I
experience in that area “>9 83l-2525, . . .,while'earnmg money . 8 let Dino's do it. .

Techmcran has a spot open 08
for an advertising sales ()PIE)IMUEHJIIJRJIPUIEZUK

I
I
I
I
I
a.
20
m8?
(<9
I
I
I
I
I
I

representative and we’re é“
looking for a freshman 9 (With one item)

who can come in and start |
a job mail is nexiti‘lgdwilth l Plus 2 drinks or 16 breadstixyour aca emic sc u e.
i has unlimited earning : Delivered Anytime!

potential. and could I expires 8-3 1-92
possiblynesultina I---------Clip& Save ---------

position for the duration
of your college stay.
Experience is not

necessary. as we have a
complete training

program and a full-time
professional staff

manager. If you think this
may be a good

opportunity to supplement
your academic career with
real. on-the-job experience
that that stands out on aresume, then call Tim at515-2029 to set up an

appointment.

‘l: O

FIIIIIOIII FPOZOII Yogurt
(Across from Winston Hall)

2302 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)

839-2063
uy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price]
Get 2nd One of Equal or Lesser Value I

FREE3!
Technician

. FOR A . 1LIMITED lTIME i

Aaron Rents & .

Sells Fum(ture®
HOME AND OFFICE

9701 Noblin Rd. 0 Raleigh 0 878—78ll

g 50% Off Dzlivcry

50% Off Security new,“

000006009
KamiKaze’s is located at 3915 Western Blvd. (across from Miami Subs) 919-851-1157

Teen Power PartyOpen 8:30 pm - 12:30 amD.J. “Bluestar” wrll play y0ur favorite top 40 dance music. Must be under 21years of age to enter club 5500 cover at door.
VVednesday

College NIghtOpen 9:30 pm - 2:30 am - Get in Free before 10:30 pmAll domestic beers $1.00 each. Members get in for $3.00. guests $5.00. D J“Coe Ramsey" playing your favorite dance music.
Thursday

F.U.S.I.O.N. Productions PresentsFlaw Funk Vibes Hl-NRG House Music 11-2 am - Hard CoreTechno-Rave Music 2am - 68mAll domestic beers $1.00 each. Members get in for $3.00. guests $5.00DJs - 0. Brett. Sean. Nelson (others to be announced)

Fuday

The Only “OPEN BAR“ On Saturday Nights In Ralei hMix Master “B" Bobby Jones playing the latest in top 40 dance musm. pen10:00am 4:00 am Members and guests $8.00 cover at front door & DrinkFor FREE'
Club Vo ueOpen 9:3 pm - 2:30 amDJ. "Assassin Live" - $2.00 Long Island lce Teas. $1.50 domestic beers$5.00 c0ver at door. 6-level dance floor, 13' TV. screen. Outdoor back deckVolleyball court. 2nd level overlooking dance floor.

Sanuday

Sunday

You Have More Important,
Things To Think About.

IInuffisVVlur
thethnde'
lknnkfingrlkunn
The NationsBank Student
ng'am saves you time and
money:
' Avoid the hassle and expense

of per-check charges with
NationsBank Student
Checking. This account oii'ors~
unlimited checkwriting and
transactions at NationsBank
24 Hour Banking machines all
year long forjust $60 i paid
upon opening your ucmunt l.

- Enjoy the convenience oi'u
NationsBank Student Visa
or MasterCard u'illz no
annual fee the first year.

With more than 230
NationsBank Banking Centers
in North Carolina and hundreds
ofA'lMs from Maryland to
Florida and in Texas, you can get
to your cash nearly anywhere
you go. Stop by a NatiorLsBank
Banking Center near you to
check out the NationsBank
Student Program. And make
your life a little easier.
Come open yourNationsBank Student Accountat
NationsBankCameron Village Banking Center321 Oberlin Road(919) 829-6654

NalionsBank”
ThePower'Ib MakeADifference."

.r,y,i..,,». .:\1.-:»~ .- .. warm! Kr: . lin‘ uni. ‘\ Nut ..

Choose an easy electivefor all your banking needs!
.. than,. .V \\ “nudism m» ’i ,/.i.:~ u 1;. H



International flavor hits the Creek

with flamenco guitarist Ottmar Liebert
By Joe Corey IllSenior Staff Writer

lt is tough enough to deal with therigors of a music industry that is seton pegging performers into slots,But for guitarist ()ttmar Liebert. llis even harder for he must deal withbattling John Tesh for cltail posi-tions and Grammy nominations.Both Liebert and Tesh("Entertainment Tonight" host andNorth Carolina State drop-out) havebeen positioned in the New Agecategory. While Tesh with his spaceage synthesizer sound meets theNew Age requirement of being anotch above elevator music. Liebertis a different sound.Liebert is a flamenco guitaristwhose music encompasses thecultural spectrum. Leibert himself isall over the globe. His father isChinese and German. His mother isHungarian. Leibert was raised inCologne. West Germany. During hisyouth Liebert travelled around theglobe spending time in Japan andtravelling the Trans~Siberian rail—road.At one point Liebert was aguitarist in a Boston punk band. ()na trip to Los Angeles. Liebert's carbroke down in Sante Fe. NewMexico. He stayed in the city andhoned his talent for playing flamen-co guitar by playing restuarants fortips and free meals.He formed a small band calledLuna Negra and they self-produceda compact disc. Their sound caughtthe ear of Higher Octave Music.Liebert‘s mixture of flamencoguitar and international themedbeats caught on big. His debutalbum, "Nouveau Flamenco"dominated the New Age chartssitting in the number one slot for18 weeks. The album recently hasgone gold. This is an amazing featfor an independently released albumto sell over half a million copies.The last independent record to gogold is Nirvana‘s "Bleach.“Combined. Liebert's first threerecords have sold over a millioncopies. His third record “Borrasca”was nominated for a Grammy in theNew Age category. But Lieber lostto the New Age hit machine, JohnTesh.Liebert believes that the New Agetag will fade off his music as peoplecome to see his intemational flavor."The Higher Octave puts out NewAge records so I guess it‘s easier forpeople to think l must be NewAge." Liebert said.

Technicton File Photo
Ottmar liebert and Luna Negra open tonight for Natalie Cole.
Lieben has gone to the big timesand signed with Epic-Sony. Hisdebut. "Solo Para Ti.“ has a livelyflavor. ()ne of the guest performersis classic rock icon. Carlos Santana.Liebert performs a guitar duet onSantana's "Samba Para Ti" with thecomposer. Santana has been a fan\lllCt.‘ Lieben‘s debut album.Santana performed his guitar partseperately with Lieben at the soundboard. But Liebert mixes theelectric solos with his acoustic. sothat they sound like they're playingat the same time.Currently Liebert is on the roadsupporting "Solo Para Ti,“Touring around the world with aband is not quite the same astravelling alone. ()n Liebert's trip toAustrailia. he spent nearly all of histime. performing. interviewing orsleeping. The hectic schedule kepthim from truly experienceing the

Land Down Under.“I didn't get to see a singlekangeroo." Lieben complained.Lieben is currently on tour as theopening act for Natelia Cole. Thetour will be stopping at the Walnut(‘reek Amphitheater tonight.The only real problem abouttouring with (‘ole is the fact thatseveral of her dates follow theLollapaloo/a Festival.“The ainphitheaters are stilltrashed by the time we show up."Liebert said. "For an event thattalks so much about enviromentalconcerns. nobody seems to pick upafter themselves.“But Liebert is still picking up newsounds and a following all aroundthe world.Tickets for ()ttmar Liebert andNatalie Cole can be purchased bycalling 834—4tXX).

LAST 3 DAYS!.

Rock

Nature,Personalities,Movies,

NostalgicPosters,VanGogh.RockwellReno”.

AnselAdams.Fantasy.MCEscher.

SHOW AND SALE
:. Sponsored By UAB Art Committee
‘0” Music. Envrronmental Prints.

8&W Photography. Art Reproductions Contemporary European Images

POSTERS

Wednesday - Friday
August 19-21

University Student Center
lst Floor Lobby Area

9AM-5PM

Monet, Travel Posters.

Gallery Prints
ueusv
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MEANS lOW PRICES!

REDUCED PRICE
TYSON-HOLLY FARMS
WHOLE
FRYERSUMITJ PK 5ADDITI NAlI000 PURCHASE

noucm5AVE40¢PER ll.

U.S.D.A CHOICE
BONELESS l

RED & GREEN
LEAF LETTUCE- ..8 ... i '
NECTARINES OR
BARTLETT PEARS La.99
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES.............. is09

/ i-nsoucso-SAVE

REDUCED .SAVE
66¢ON 3 l”.

\3/

LBS.

BANANAS O

HARRIS TEETER... lOW PRICES All DAY, EVERY DAY

APPLE CINNAMON

CHEERIOS

VALUABLE 70¢ COUPON
-. “a JFG
.inAYONNAISE

59¢
Ia.-Mayurtluisl

\ Rtx [RY32 OZ WITH . t too 1N VAth» COUPON

I-G'

VALUABLE 30¢ COUPON
HT

GRAIN BREAD

‘6-

" " BAHRYt Utll‘th VAtUl I30‘

—o'L___..___..

REDUCED PRICE
DIET PEPSI OR

PEPSI-COLA

'39

L_ ._ g_.‘rl__. -__
VALUABLE 30¢ COUPON

FLORIDAGOLD
,..ORANGE JUICE

99‘‘F’uilNWITH w mnvAtUE I3’. COUPON ‘5‘
i "r, I I5“- “5 J- "allsm[JG“5 J-5t

VALUABLE 40¢ COUPON
BAMA

”GRAPE JELLY

59‘URKYFRYWITH . rots )N VALUE
lm- r (in\r- COUPON 40g

IHarnsfwer aLina Alqusl . 'J

Th 5 [ Uupo MmNot Be Re;

Prices Effective Through August 25, I992
l‘rites In This Ai l tlettm \‘wdmsda\ August 19 1992 ThroughTuesday August 25, 199“ In Rnlttgh Stores Only\«Ve Reservt lhc Right lo I tmtt Quantities None Sold To ealers Wet ladlv At .- pt Hdefl] Food Stamps



8C August l‘i, l‘l‘l.’ Tet hnit tan Happenings

Thompson Theatre continues to offer quality entertainment

and involvement for students in its 30th year

Thompson Theatre
1992-93 Main Season

l‘mm Staff Reports Productions ire open to ill Nt SlIstudents whether or not they arelllt I‘NIW theitrical season enrolled in theatre courses, thUs
iniiks the ltith aniiiyersary ot providing an extracurricular pro—Thoinpson ThL itre on the N (. duction program while offering theState campus Thompson l‘heatre opportunity to receiye course credv ‘
L’iiilltlliis .i \laiit theatre seating it through the coiiiiiiunicaion ‘ September 23-26, 30, October l—3@8pm,'>eptember 27@3pm.
3”“ dud J 51nd!" Ihwm‘ that $68115 department. , , » , .. . Spoon River Anthology by Edgar l.ee Masters, presented in the
V SlUdt-‘ms may also participate tn . i ‘ ‘1 ‘ ' _ "'7 ~ Studio Theatre. This play presents a sequence of personal and epi—
l‘h‘mli‘W” ”‘51!er I‘ NCSV“ Ll'nVCF-‘l‘y Plii.‘"~"‘~ lhs‘ “NH” 1 A- -~ ' ‘ ‘ taphial portraits of the people buried in Spoon River's cemetery.

\lUtlt‘I” Wllmlct‘r thJIFC~ ('nder ”gum/““0" Wh's‘h hCli“ timcm . , . Tickets: $7, $6, $3. Box office opens September 9th for subscribersthe direction of a full—time profes~ the theatre and chooses plays for . l“ and NCSU students, September 14th for the general public.
sional staff the theatre produces each season. Black Repertoryfour major shows each season, a Theatre. open to all students. is an
children‘s theatre production that organilation which prmidts aalso tours North Carolina elemen- forum for discussion of theblacktary schools iii the spring. and a experience and contributions ofsummer season that features local African Americans to the theliftprofessional and student artists. as well as acting as a productionOther programming includes spon- unit. Thompson Theatre is also asoring ..1 playwright award. hosting member of the Union Activities.1 summer British Theatre tour to Board.London. puls numerous student Auditions are underway for theprojects. workshops and produc- first two productions. Spoon Riiertions In cooperation with Anthology and Purlie. as well asL‘niyersity Dining and Price Music the annual Madrigal Dinner.Center. Thompson Theatre also Actors. musicians, singers.produces the annual Madrigal dancers. crew members and stageDinners. managers are needed for these pro-Thompson Theatre offers a blend ductions, among others. Check theto student volunteer productions Campus Calendar for more infor-and academic theatre training. mation on the upcoming auditions.

October 22—24, 28431 @ 8pm, October 25 (I) 3pm.Purlie, a musical by Ossie Davis, Philip Rose, Peter Udell; Music byGary Geld; lyrics by Peter Udell, presented in the Main Theatre. Thisentertaining musical blends a fine mix of humor and passion. MeetPurlie Victorious, that strutting, windy, new—tangled preacher whosemission is to integrate with whites and get freedom for his people.Tickets: $8.50, $7.50, $4.50. Box offics opens October 7th for sub-scriber and NCSU students, October 12th for the general public.
February 17-20, 24-17 @ 8pm, February 21 @ 3pm.Angel Street, by Patrick Hamilton, presented in the Studio Theatre.This 19th century melodrama tells the story of a husband using psy-chological terror to drive his yound wife insane and the ScotlandYard detective who tries to protect her...Brilliant suspense in thismystery thriller.Tickets: $7.50, $6, $3. Box office opens February 3rd for subscribersand NCSU students, February 8th for the general public.

' March 25—27, March 31, April 1-3 8pm, March 28 @ 3pmThe Man Who Came to Dinner by Moss Hart & Geob.Kaufmanpresented in the Main Theatre. This popular comedy takes placeinthe home of th Stanleys wher a dinner guest slips on their doorstep,: breakes his hip and spends 6 weeks in confinement.Tickets: $7, $6, $3. Box office opens March 10th for subscribers andNCSU students and March 15th for the general public.

Students ane Thompson Theme
Chris HondtosSpech to iechnicnon (4) it itShows, clockwise from top: 1991 Madrigal Dinner, The Radio Show, The

Radio Show, and Once Upon a Matress.

OPEN 7 DAYS7 OOam-2 309m
2300 Gormart StAvent FerryShopping Center859- 3830

AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
’ And Gorman Street

1/2 block to dorm or classroom
(illtll‘ilil- (ititii‘an- t\ «'l/f ., l\fv W ,

“‘1' 834-5180 Neil arguing”:L21, SpeCtator \lounrixitivspat-e . . spat-c 2, m.X/ Magazine's 1 CWValentine Properties , ”agfy" BEST OMLETTE ”W
V V \‘ BEST WAFFLE & i” ‘'Breaktast SpeCiaIs good BEST BRUNCH ? ‘-M-F 7am-10am
BELGIAN WAFFLES SALADS

PANCAKES SANDWICHES
OMLETTES FRITTATAS

$
93H:

Any Entree Any Entree
after 10 a. m. after 10 am. after 10 am.

ouf‘"e s ourme it ourme Zr~51» ~5Z’ I ~51,Minna. *' our Mom mt. Nit .am I "Moran MW M03. in!» Noam-1 I ‘Mmiay "r wi' ind.” w, No' «in: lr" l'v wow so.- ,,,. u it‘n's mt“ an WW woman I Win l we 4' y "A see. talk v Mun l

CAMPUS MAIL SERVICE(Electric Company Mall)
_ _ . 821-0102 _Utility Bill 0 Daily delivery to Southem Bell. Cableyision
Courier and CP&L payment centers (check or Mt ).i

Avoid late charges & disconnects-$100
Package Why haul it when it can be waiting for

Receiving you! - $1.50/package
Dun 'i .llii’s‘ Any Packages - Have Your Packages Sent iii I 's

L'PS & EXiress Shi iin_ - Stam s - Mail Slots

l
l

Any Entree Il
l Amerit an(.ent-rallinant e ( o.

Warehouse Sale
Now In Progress!

Men's &
Women's

Specialty Clothing
all at a fraction of the suggested

retail price
Great Selection of NCSl' Tees

and Sweats
~411;"é:l Avent Ferry Shopping

Center

US. Post Office

as? ._
a;
a3?(9‘

We Are Your Bicycle Outfitters
For Hand Built Bicycles,

N Equipment, Bags, Shoes.Raingear, Professional
Clothing, Car Racks and Hard
to Find Items. Repalnt and Top

Avent Ferry
Laundromat

Merit lerti lllii ist(f at Susan's Hallmark‘ , (Fitnibl TlN! /i\ Co tot //‘/‘fil//
N i h Bl l S l I A ‘

Speglglty A‘iTiteTeT'ililgePrsices! 859-3161 '
_ _ — — - l’resenlCollegc l l) lot additional ll": till‘ -' i A l

§PE§lALTHRu c ' r ‘
GREAT MISTAKES i will?!"M i s 1 A it t: ss ~lt-illilllIi-I_ I EPTEMBER Present Your

571 R IDE Student ID for 15% DISCOUNTTest Your Ntvlgltlon Stills! I ON OUR LOW, LOW REGULARYou Will Find W9 A;- Worth the Trbi pmcg ON SECURITY1003E. Whitlltarllile.-HRnlelgh NC I I— —

The Bicycle Specialty Company

[lflIIEKI] EEIIKEIDEsit-catty Catalog Ciottilng Liquid-ton
Old Raleigh Center Crossroads Plaza

787-3479 _ 859-9390
In (inn/w t l\/'\'\



Special

North Carolina

J-ON-J STREETBALL TOUR

September 12-13, 1992

In Association With
USAir canvense
Long Distance '00.W

Shootout SPALDING

HEADACHE Pawnee ¢ U S A

The News 8. Observer and the Upper Deck '“ Company presentHOT HOOPS. a 3-on-3 street basketball festival happening theweekend of September 1243. 1992. at the Historic Moore Squareand City Market. Raleigh will become center court for thousands ofplayers and spectators as part of the world's largest amateurbasketball tournament for everybody. ages 10 and up. Each teamconsists of four players: three play. with one substitute. Your teamwill be placed in a diViSion with teams of similar age. height andability. Whether you are a “Couch Potato.“ 'Top Gun.""Once-a-Quarter Recreational Player." or ”Older Than Dirt." HOTHOOPS has a diViSion for you! We have plenty of groupings forreally pathetic players, and a new "Older Boysfl'wo Century Club“division where the total team age exceeds 200.
HOT HOOPS features a double elimination and round-robin format.guaranteeing each team at least three scheduled games during theweekend's activities. Games are played to 16 - win by two - or 30minutes. Scoring is by ones. alternate possession. with two pointsawarded for shots beyond 20 feet. We now have rules to eliminateexcessive fouling and rough play.
All partiCipants receive an officral Champion/HOT HOOPS streetballshirt. to be picked up at the pre-event registration on Friday.September 11 You‘ll also receive scheduled times and locations ofgames. plus detailed rules and regulations

Moore Square/City Market

Participating Media

105 K915WDCG 1051 FM .vflFina-nae

2-5;:=.-== WM,” ‘
EAL-FM 106“»

Division winners and runners—up receive their customized HOTHOOPS award at the end of play on Sunday.
Through your participation. HOT HOOPS Will help raise money tosupport North Carolina Special Olympics. an organization thatoffers year-round athletic training and sports competition for over21,000 athletes with mental retardation.
So sharpen up your shots and get ready for the best North Carolinahas to offer: HOT HOOPS,
To enter, just complete the attached registration form and send itto:HOT HOOPSPO. Box 30191Raleigh. NC 27622-0191For more information, call BOO/84343276 or 919/787-6714.Registration deadline is Tuesday, September 1.

1 A ‘100 non-refundable team entry fee must acmnipany the completed registrationform Make check or money order payable to "HOT HOOPS " Please DO NOTSEND CASH We may limit the number ol teams so register today
2 On the registration form each player must a. print his her iiiiirie. address, andphone number b. complete the ”Playing Extx'llultt‘f‘ section and c. Sign his/hername
3 Team captain, or desrgnee must return registration form and lee before

9

PRESENTED BY

““3 A

(newer
m

—m

Downtown Raleigh

All-Star

york HOMELITE'
OUTDOOR PRODUCTS

NCSO would like to thank First Citizens Bank,
the City of Raleigh, McLaurin Parking and
City Market for their cooperation in making the
1992 Hot Hoops possible.

Tuesday. September 1. Be sure to give your team a name ()ffrual team namesare no! pemritted by NCHSAA rules
Before the IOurnanient. we wrll rriail each captain a letter confirming receipt of theteam‘s registration form and fee. which wrll include key inlonriation aboutregistration and competition
We reserve the right to check player‘s height, weight age and playing experienceInaccurate information is grounds for disqualificatir ill of the entire team Eachplayer is requrred to carry personal identification
We may reduce the number 0s scheduled games or shorten games in case ofinclement weather or any unforeseen Situations
There are risks connected With my partrcrpatiori III the tournament and I releaseand discharge Streetball Partners Intl Inc HOT HOOPS NBC. lric . NBAProperties. Inc . event sponsors. N C Specral Olympics and the workers.employees and directors from all action. suits and demands whatsoever in law orin equity. including but not limited to the risk of IIIIUIy from playing in thetournament and the risk of loss oI personal property by theft or otfieMise
Eligibility High school athletes are eligible under rules established by the NorthCarolina High School Athletic Assocration NCHSAA is aware 01 HOT HOOPS andhas approved the rules governing this event HOT HOOPS is not responsrble fordetermining an athlete's eligibility If you have any questions, we Suggest youcontact you basketball coach or athletic director
Event organizers may make sound recordings. take my picture for photos. motionpictures. TV. radio. Video tapes and other media known or unknown and may usethem. no matter by who taken. in any manner for publrcrty promotional.advertismg, trade or cornmercral purposes, Without the need to pay me any fee

HOT HOOPS 3-ON-3
THE REGISTRATION FORM

How would you rate your team?
(DOES NOT DETERMINE YOUR DIVISION)

Official Use Only:
Team No.:

mere“, NC $9112.13, 1992 2.22332; omits;
All Over Forty All 17 8. Under

TEAM NAME , . . . Two Century Club Wheelchair Payment:Please type or print all information with a blue or black pen.
CAPTAIN Sex: M F PLAYER TWO Sex: M F PLAYER THREE Sex: M F PLAYER FOUR Sex: M F
Name Name __ Name Name
Addr. Addr. Addr. __ Addr. _—
City City City City
State Zip State Zip State Zip State Zip
Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone
Bus. Phone Bus. Phone Bus. Phone Bus. Phone _
Hgt. Wgt. __ Age Hgt. Wgt. Age Hgt. Wgt. Age Hgt. Wgt. ______ Age
Employer Employer Employer Employer
Shirt Size M L XL Shirt Size M L XL Shirt Size M L XL Shirt Size M L XL
Played in Hot Hoops before? Yes No Played in Hot Hoops before? Yes No Played in Hot Hoops before? Yes No Played in Hot Hoops before? Yes No

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

E] No Formal Playing Experience
[:l City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals
C] High School Varsity

Name
[:1 College/Jr College

Name -
D Semi-Pro/Pro

Name

Players Signature*

Parent‘s or Guardian's Signature(Required if player is under 18 years old)

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

E] No Formal Playing Experience
I:] City-Church-Rec. League-lntramurals
[3 High School Varsity

Name
C] College/Jr. College

Name
[I Semi-Pro/Pro

Name

Player‘s Signature“

Parent‘s or Guardian's Signature(Required if player is under 18 years old)

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

[3 No Formal Playing Experience
[3 City-Church-Rec. League-Intramurals
[] High School Varsity

Name
C] College/Jr. College

Name
[:1 SemiPro/Pro

Name

Player‘s Signature*

Parents or Guardian's Signature(Reqwred if player is under 18 years old)

VERY IMPORTANT
Check each level you have played

C] No Formal Playing Experience
E] City-Church-Rec. Leaguelntramurals
[3 High School Varsity

Name
D College/Jr. College

Name
[:1 Semi-Pro/Pro

Name

Player‘s Signature"

Parent‘s or Guardian's Signature(Required if player is under 18 years old)
*My Signature indicates that l have read and understand sections 5. 6, 7. 8 8 9 of the Rules & Regulations above this registration form.

FOR CREDIT CARD PAYMENT ONLY:moo entryfee mustacoommny
your Registration Form.

Make check payable to HOT HOOPS
Final Deediine to Tuesday, September 1

Mel completed form to:
HOT HOOPS
PO. Box 30191

Raleigh NC flow-0191
Expiration Date
CircIeOne MasterCard Visa Cardiil

Signature
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